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Student Tuition Payments 
To Treasurer Begin Today 

Newsboys Receive Honor Stamp 

TuItion fees for all pertIOD!I 

whole last names belln with let
len from A to F should be pald at 
&be Tnuurer's office in Unlver
IIty hall from 8 a.m. until nOOn 
1l1li from 1 to 5 p.m. today. 

Student Identllication clrda will 
be Issued ai ihat time. 

Soviet Leader 
Cites Defects 
In Red System 

LONDON (A')- The broadcast 
Monday of Georgi M. Malenkov's 
lleynote speech to the 19th All
Union Soviet Communist party 
"ongress in Moscow disc losed a 

i¢e range of defects in the Soviet 
economy. 

(D.n, I ...... Phi.) 

In giving an exhaustive review 
ot these defects, Malenkov, possi
bly the most powertul of the rul
inll Kremlin hierarchy after Sta
lin, plainly Informed the Soviet 
Communists they would bear fu
ture responsibility for their cor
rection. 

He told them that the United 
States wields an ever-Increasing 
threat ot war over their heads 3ni'! 
demanded strict supervision ot all 
phases of Soviet lite in an eco

DAlLY IOWAN NEWSBOYS, JACK LEKIN (left) and Gene MJIler 
examine the conunemorallve stamp, Issued Oct. 4, honorln .. the 11&

tlon's newspaper carrier boys. Jack, 11, is the son ,of Mr. and Mrs. 
Vincent Lekln, 30 E. Jeffe.rson st., and attends the sixth ,rade at St
Mary's school. Gene Is the ,,-year-old son of Mr. and MI'I. M. E. 
Miller of 1130 E. Washington st., and Is an elrhth ,rade student at 
Iowa City junior high school. 

nomic drive to raise the Soviet I Every Daily Iowan newsboy 
level closer to that ot the U. S. this week received a letter mailed 

Broadcast Over R&dlo from Philadelphia bearing a three-
The text of Malenkov's keynote cent stamp commemorating all 

address - the address heretofore American newspaper carriers. 
given by Stalin himself - was Many newsboys throughout the 
broadcast by Moscow radio and country received the cancelled 
monitored here. It took 5lh hours ' stamp from their papers through 
to read. In It Malen'kov outlined the cooperation of the InternaUon
an economic situation reflecting a al Circulation Managers associ a
considerable amount of confusion tlon. The stamp bears the legend, 
and a great many sore spots, such "In recognition 01 the important 
as these, In Malenkov's own service rendered their commun
words: ities and their nation by America's 

Industry: "Primarily there is newsp~pe.rboys.". The date of IS
great waste and unproductive ex- sue comcld~d With Newspaperboy 
penditure In industry. Day of Nahonal Newspaper Week. 

"Defective goods are still being 
produced. Losses and unproduc
tive in enterprise of the union in
dustry in 1951, for example, 
amounted to 4.9 billion rubles. 
The ruble is arbitrarily valued at 
25 cents. 

Cites HojlSinr Shortale 
Housing: "In spite of the big 

volume of housing construction, 
we still feel an acute housing 
shortage everywhere . . ." 

Transport and communications: 
I "Inefficient and excessively long 

railway transportation of goods 
has n&t been liquidated. The work 
of road transport is still badly or
ganized ... " 

Labor productivity: This in
cludes comment on the speed-up 
or "socialist competition." "So
viet ministries are lax In raising 
labOr productivity in weak sec
tions of their enterprises and are 
too content with overall aver-
ages .. .. " 

Good Grain HarveM 
Collective farms: The grain hat

vest was reported the best · in 
years. The amalgamation of farms 
has reduced the number of collec
tives from 254,000 to 97,000 since 
Jan. 1, 1950. 

Deadline Is Oct, 14 
For SUI Homec,oming 
Float Contest Entries 

How much beauty and original
ity or how much humor and or
iginality can a student group 
mount on four or more wheels 
without spending more than $50'1 

Th.is is one problem with which 
organizations at SUI will be strug
gling during the next three weeks. 
Successful creators of the beauti
fully new or the humorously n~el 
will receive prizes in the Home
coming parade Friday, Oct. 24, 
the evening before the Hawkeyes 
entertain Ohio State in the Iowa 
stadium. 

On Wednesday, parade chair
man Fred Doderer, assistant di
rector of the personnel service, 
has announced, a drawing will 
pair student entries with sponsor
ing Iowa City merchants. Parade 
entry blanks must be secured and 
returned by Oct. 14, Doderer says. 

Homecoming parade 'committee 
members voted last week to con
tinue to use trophies for the grand 
prize and the six smaller prizes. 

$82,000 Bond 
Issue Launched 
By Councilmen 

Iowa City councilmlil. Monday 
night launched a proposed $82,000 
bond issue to pay for three park
ing lots already contracted for and 
in use by the city. 

They are the so-called Nail lot 
on Dubuque st., the Morrison lot 
on College st., and the Van Met!)r 
hotel lot on Iowa avenue. 

The public may present their 
opinions on the bond issue before 
the council at 2 p.m. Nov. 6. Coun
cilmen also set that time to award 
bids for the purchase of bonds. 

Councilman An s "I Cha~man 
said that sale of the bonds now, 
at a rate of about 2lh per cent, 
would save the city money. He 
said the city will have to pay an 
interest rate of 5 per cent on the 
lots, already in use, until they are 
purchased. 

City Manager Peter F. Roan 
said the city hopes to pave the 
three lots next spring. 

Roan made an appeal to Iowa 
City property owners who wanl 
streets paved during the next year 
to get their petitions in to the 
city clerk as soon as p·osslble. He 
said that it is a six-months pro
cess to get paving work started. 

The city council will meet at 
7:30 p.m., Oct. 20, to consider 
street paving petitions which have 
been turned in. Roan told coun
cilmen that this year's paving 
program is nearly complete. Mem
bers decided to inspect the work 
Oct. 13. 

The arts: There are serio-us 
.hortcomings which must be rem
edied. There are not enough good 
films. Plays with conflict, yet de
picting the "Soviet man" in tRe 
proper light, are not forthcoming. 
rbere is not enough satire. 

Delta Sigma Pi, a fraternity for U· 'H' h Bo 
undergraduate me!, majoring in DIversify Ig Y 
commerce, Is the tlrst campus or- , 

On the international scene, as 
well as on the domestic, Malenkov 

. echoed Stalin's new brochure, 
published on the eve of the con
gress. 

ganization to enter a float in the T S · H· Y 
Homecoming p 'a r a d e, Dodered 0 erve In I
said . 

Entry blanks may be picked up Model Government 
in room 209, Old Dental building. 

Nixon Expects Truman Rips 
Truman Drive Ike 'Surrender' 
To Boomerang T S 

ABOARD NIXON TRAIN (JP) _ 0 upporters 
Sen. Richard M. Nixon, Republi
can vice-presidential candidate, 
said Monday that President Tru
man's attacks on Oen. Eisenhower 
"w!l1 boomerang because the 
American people love a tighter." 

He told a Boston audience that 
the President Is engaging in a 
"mud-slinging, egg throwin«" 
campaign in his efforts to defeat 
the Republican presidential can
didate. 

"Early this year," Nixon said, 
"Mr. -'l'ruman said he didn't see 
why Eisenhower wanted to expose 
himself to the mud, rotten eggs 
and rotten tomatoes which were 
going to be thrown at him. 

'U Wu a. Tbrea.t' 
"It is now clear that was not a 

prediction - It was a threat." 
Mea n w h 11 e in Sacramento, 

Calif., the sell-styled "truth 
squad" of three Republican sena
tors blasted President Truman's 
assertion that the GOP does not 
understand the Communist men
ace and declared "just the oppo
site is true.' ' 

ABOARD TRUMAN TRAIN (JP) 
- President Truman declared 
Monday that he does not belleve 
the American people will elect as 
president a man who would "sur
render to Taft, McCarthy, Jenner 
and Kem." 

Truman directed his attack on 
Dwight D. Eisenhower's senatorial 
supporters In a tralnside talk to a 
cheering crowd at Helper, Utah. 

He referred to Republican Sen. 
Tart of Ohio, Sen. McCarthy or 
Wisconsin, Sen. Jenner ot Indiana 
and Sen. Kem of his own state ot 
Missouri. 

Truman said Helper (ot its 
name trom the helper engines that 
pull the trains or the mountains 
hereabouts. 

GOP Needs Helpel'l 
"I think the Republican party 

needs some helper engines," he 
said. "It would take a whole 
roundhouse ot helper engines to 
get the Republicans elected." 

They declared the administra- "As tor their candidate," the 
tion's "soft atUtude of patience" President added, "I don't think 
with regard to communism re- helper engines will get him out ot 
suited in the loss ot China to the the trouble he is in." He said the 
Reds, the outbreak of the Korean Republicans have a "terrible rec
war and the giving ot atomic se- ord." 
crets to Russia by scientist Klaus Earlier in a major address at 
-ruchs. Provo, Utah, Truman charged that 

3 Follow Prelldent the Republicans have tried Rnd 
The three Sj:!nators, Homer Fer- tailed to disguise a 20-year record 

guson or Michigan, Bourke Hlck- ot obstruction and isolatlonl~m 
enlooper ot Iowa and Francis Case behind "the shining armor of a 
ot South Dakota, continued to tol- national hero" _ Gen. Elsenhow
low In the wake ot the President's er. 
whistle-stop campaign special 
train. They visited here and two 
other Sacramento Valley towns 
hit by' Truman ove~ the weekend 
- Redding and Chico. 

They attacked assertions made 
by the Presld~nt in his Provo, 
Utah, ' talk. 

Ex-Envoy Kennan 
Denies Accusations 
Made by Russians 

BONN, Oermany (JP)-George F . 
Kennan, ousted American am
bassador to the Soviet Union, de
nied Monday remarks attribute 
to him by the Communist press. 

A correspondent of the London 
Dally Worker had written that 
Kennan said In Moscow at a cele
~ratlon of victory in Europe on 
May 9, 1945 that "they the Rus
sians think the war has ended, but 
it has only begun." 

Has Swallowed Isolationism 
Truman, barnstorming on be

halt or the Democratic ticket, said 
Eisenhower has abandoned fine 
principles and has had to Iwallow 
isolationism whole to get the sup
port of OOP Sen. Rllbert A. Taft. 

The President halted his coast
to-coast swing at Provo for an 
outdoor address in brilliant sun
shine, at Brigham Youn( unlver
sHy, where he also took occRslon 
to defend himself against Republi
can charges that his bas been a 
"government by crony." 

"That's sheer poppycock - and 
low politics," Truman told a hill
side audience estimated by Pollee 
Chief C. W. Love at 12,1>00. 

$112 Theft Reported 
~y Jewelry Store 

Police Monday were investigat
ing the theft ot rings and watches 

Childs Airs Views on Politics 

(Dally Iowan Pho(o by Dick Lyncb) 

JOURNALIST MARQUIS CHILD , l\1.A. '25 SUI, takes a brief rest 
In t.he lounre of the Jowa Memorial Union before speakin, to a near 
ca.pa.clty crowd. Childs made no predictions about the November 
votlnr. The firsl SUI 8!)eaker for this year. Childs wa~ Introduced 
by Dr. Earl E. Harper, director of the fall lecture series. 

Childs Blames ' Truman 
Fo', 'Getting in the Way' 

"Truman is just getting in the ------ -------
way with his current whistle-stop 
campaign," low a City newsmen 
were told Monday night during a 
brief interview with Marquis 
Childs, Washington columnist, be
fore he spoke to a crowd of 1,200 
in the Iowa Memorial Union. 

Childs said Truman's personal 
attack on presidential nomin~e 
Dwight D. Eisenhower is a bad 
move poli tic ally because Ike has 
long been an esteemed leader 
among the American people. 

Although his speech was aimed 
at describing issues, not person
alities, in the current election 
campaign, Childs namep personal 
factors which might decide the 
outcome ot the election. 

lIle Was SeHer KnoWJI 
One factor he mentioned was 

world because we are emeslled 
In a net of world responsibility. 

Speaking on the Communist 
threat, ChlJds said that the main 
criticism he has against many peo
ple in Washington is their inclin
ation to still not realize the seri
ousness of communism in the 
world today. 

Individuality Assaulted 
Commurtism assa ults the indi

viduality 01 mankind which has 
required 2000 yeat·s to evolve. n 
Is a devastating torce to the spirit
ual and social freedom of the In
dividual and is the most danger
ous threat which has permeated 
this country. 

The allegation that he made the 
remarks was recently reprinted by 
the Moscow newspaper ~avda. It 
cited the quotation in attempting 
to depict Kennan as "hostile to 
the Soviet Union." 

valued at $712 from Hands Jew- that Eisenhower was better known 
previous to the naming of presi
dential candidates than was Dem
ocratic nominee Adlai Stevenson. 

Concluding, Childs remarked, 
"We will survive this election and 
the curren t world crisis as we 
have survived equally trying cir
cumstances in the pas!." 

The ambassador branded the al
legation as a "characteri.stic ex
ample of Communist press distor
tion." 

The Soviet government de
manded Kennan's recall last Fri
day. It said he was no longer wel
come there because he had made 
"slanderous attacks" on the Soviet 
Union. 

elry ~tore, 109 E. Washington st., 
early Monday morning. 

The jewelry was taken from a 
window display after access was 
made by breaking the glass with 
a screwdriver, police reported, 
Other .merchandise in the window 

He added that both candidates 
have had and will have problems 
with extremists within thei r own 

4,000 View SUI 
Historical Display 

parties. The odds are with the Re- Some 4,000 Iowans have already 
publicans, In Childs' opinion, but visited a $100,000 coJlection of 
quoting a statement made by Leon historical documents, letters and 

was overlooked. Henderson after the 1948 election, books during their tirst three da~s 
The exact time of the robbery he said, "The Republicans have a on display in the SUI library, ac-

talent for snapping deteat from cording to. Clyde C. Walton, cura-
is not kno'Yn, but it was thought the jaws of victory." tor of rare books. 
to be between 3 and 7 a.m., police Last 10 Days, Crucial The exhibit, which contains 121 
said. The broken window wbs "The election will not be won pieces trom a collection by Fore-
first seen by a passerby and re- until withIn 10 days of the voting man Lebold, a Chicago industrial
ported to police. period when the 30 to 35 per cent ist, opened Oct. 3 and will contin-

World News Briefs 

The Kremlin objected til a state
ment the ambassador made to 
newsmen In Berlin Sept. 19. At 

: that time Kennan compared life 
Robert Rehder, a senior at Uni- for Americans in Moscow to that 

verslty high school and son or Mr. he underwent as a diplomat in a 
and Mrs. T. M. Rehder, 1181 Hotz Nazi Internment camp. 

The items reported missing In- of the presently undecided voters ue until Oct. 13. 
clude two antique cameo rings, make up their minds," said Childs. Many of the visitors to the li
one man's diamond ring and nine Earlier election campaigns In braries have been children from 
watches. The store reported the the United States carried less in- schools in various sections of 
total value of the merchandise to I ternational .sIgnificance. This one I Iowa, as well as a large number 

A Condensation of Late Developments 

· . WASmNGTON (JP)- Combined forces will rehearse the defense 
"'of Alaska in exercise "Warm Weather" next month, the defense de

partment announced Monday. The air force will lly about 5,000 para
, 'troopers from Sew art Field, Tenn., to Alaska 41 take part in the ma

neuvers, one of the la;-gest designed to test the defenses of the terri-
• 'tory. All of the armed forces in Alaska, elements of the tactical and 

Itratglc air commands, as well as one regimental combat team of the 
' army's 11th airborne division, will participate. · . , 

BERLIN (,!P)-East German Communists have pulled out all the 
",tops tor a monster Moscow type demonstration Tuesday honoring 

"!silln( Nikolai M. Shvernik, president of the Soviet Union. The day 
~tnarks the third anniversary of the Soviet zone government. Leaders 
lent out the word for at least a hal! million persons to throng Marx
ln~ls Square. The ceremonies actually mark the day, Oct. 7, 1949, 
when the Provision!ll Pcople's Chamber enacted a constitution. 

• • • 
~1: , CALCUTTA, INDIA (,!P).- For the first time, ancient Tibet is to 

have wheeled trattie, which has been barred for centuries. Chinese 
Communists, who now run the country, are reported to be constructing 

• rarts to be drawn by anlmal.s or man to facilitate the distribution of 
rice and other supplies from Yatung to billeted troops in Tibet. The 
troops reportedly nunlber more than 2,000. 

• • • 
MOSCOW (JP)-Gen. Dwight D. Eisenhower was attacked Monday 

" by the 19th Congress of the Soviet Union Communist party as an :'Im
" l)erialist who barks In vain at the Lithuanian people." The attack on 

the Republican candidate for president of the U.S. was delivered by 
A. N. Snechku.s, secretary-general of the Communi6t pa"ty of the 

,Lithuanian S.S.R., one of the constituent republics of the U.S.s.R. 

• 

ave., was chosen lieutenant-gov- Kennan was asked about the re
ernor of the Iowa HI-Y youth and marks he was alleged to have 
government program at the Hi-Y made in Moscow in a private in
conference Saturday at Simpson terveiw after refusing to answer 
college, Indianola. Questions about his recall at what 

He will serve as presiding ot- had been billed as a "press confer
ficer of the senate at the boy's ence." 
model legislature in Des Moines. 
Dec. 5 and 6. 

Guest observer at the Indianola 
meeting was Robert Ballantyne 
r., A3, Iowa City, retiring honor
ary state governor. He addressed 
the conference and took part in 
the induction ceremonies. 

The last youth and government 
program conference was held 
when Ballantyne was a senior at 
Un iversity high school. 

Other guests at the meeting 
were Sidney O. Winter Jr., son of 
Dean and Mrs. Sidney O. Winter; 
Oeorge Ojemann, son ot Prof. and· 
Mrs. Ralph Ojemann; Robert Ir
win, son of Prof. and Mrs. Loui5 
L. h:wi n, and Dean Crawford. ad
visor to Hi-Y club at University 
high school. 

The Hi-Y youth and govern
ment program Is sponsored locaU~ 
by the YMCA board, tieaded by 
the Rev. Cyrus Pangborn, instruc
tor in the SUI school of rellgloll. 

George F. Kennan 
Returning to WtUllingtOll 

be $712. I is being watched by the whole · of adults, Walton says. 

u.s. Is Lukewarm--

UN Assembly to. Deba'e Yolunfe'er Army 
UNITED NATIONS, N.Y. (1P)r--------------.---------

A suggestion tor . recruiting a 
United Nations volunteer reserve 
army totaling up to 60,000 men to 
right aggression was se.nt by a 
committee Monday to the UN as
sembly for full debate. 

It is expected to run Into sharp 
Russian objections and the United 
States Is lukewarm to the project. 

Ambassador Joao Carlos Muniz, 
Brazil, chairman of the 14-mem
ber committee on collective meas
ures, said a long report containing 
this idea hiS been approved by the 
committee. No formal .vote was 
taken. The Russians are not on the 
committee, but they have assailed 
Its work as being contrary to the 
UN charter. 

The United States doesn't like 
the project first advanced by Sec
retary-General Trygve Lie for a 
UN lelion of volunteers gathered 

from any country in the globe. so suggested the non-Communist 
The committee watered this down nation! of the world should con
to a volunteer reserve al·my. The ~ider now how "to handle and di
whole idea is expected eventually . rect" a possible global shooting 
to disappear, since there is little ' wat' against the Russian-led bloc. 
enthusiasm for it in the assembly. Montgomery told a news confer4 

The volunteer reserve would bc ence sponsored by the Royal In
made up of men "willing to serve stitute of International Affairs 
the principles of the UN." They that the world already is "at war 
would be trained in advance on a .....;t.;;h..;;e_c;.;o;...ld_w_a_r_._" ______ _ 
part-time balis by the armies of 
their own countries and would be 
ready to ,0 into action bt!side all 
international force gathered by 
the UN in the event of tuture ag
gression. 

MeanwhlJe, in London Lord 
Mont(Qmery called ~1Jmday for a 
supreme command to shape and 
run Allied poHcies in the cold 
war against Communism. 

The deputy supreme commander 
of the Allied powel'8 in Europe al-

SUI Student Council 
To Hold 1 st Meeting 

The SUI Ituden~ council will 
hold u. fll"II~ meeUnr of t.he ,ear 
WedJleada.y aIcht at '7:30 In Old 
Capitol, counell prealdeon& Peter 
Van Metre,. .. L3, .. Wa.terloo, _aa
nounced Monday. He requeata tha.t 
all members be present for the 
first meetln ... 

Allies Counter 
With Stones, 
Grenades, Fists 

SEOUL (JP)-Communl.st troops 
attacked across two-thirds ot the 
Korean battlefront Monday nllllt 
and early Tuesday in the bluest 
eo-ordina ted operation In many 
months. 

They were driven back almost 
everywhere. But intense dghtlng 
for three or four minor hills. 
carried on Into the dayll(ht hours. 

The Chinese oPened floodgates 
of a reservoir north of the battle
line for their assDult on two major 
hills northwest of Chorwon. 

6,000 ChIn_ AtWll 
Nearly 6,000 Chinese troops at

tacked the two peaks In the wake 
of the surging waters. But the 
river which coursed around the 
two hills rose only two feet, hard
ly enough to be noticed. 

Allied defenders, lighting with 
grenades, tists and even stones, 
dro'oie back the attackers. 

At the same time, the Reds 
punched at the U.S. marine line 
at 13 points on the extreme west
ern front near Korangpo and Pan
munjom. The Communists seized 
B new hllJ nort h ot Korantpo. 
swelling their captured outpost 
prizes of the past few days of in
tense fighting. 

Old Baldy Att.tcke.d 
The two major assaults hit 

strongpolnts on the Allied line 
east ot Old Baldy. Nearly 2,000 
Red troops were thrown into each 
action. 

The Chinese hurled between six 
and eight company-sized attacks 
- each mounted by fresh troops 
- at the westernmost of the two 
peaks. For five hours the battle 
raged on the shell-pitted slopes, 
trequently at con tact range. 

Then the action subsided, bllt at 
daybreak the Reds still were ham
mering at two outpost positions. 

'Hill StlU Ours' 
"The hill Is still ours," an Allied 

officer said. "Our men made a 
magnlticent sta nd." 

A second Chinese regiment hit 
the eastern peak at Ihe same time. 
It, too, was driven off. 

South ot Korangpo In the west, 
Korean marines supported by 
tanks fought all night in defense 
of an outpost. They still were 
holding on at dawn. 

U.S. marines supported by tanks 
and planes tried to win back a 
western front hill Monday but In
tense Chinese mortar tire pinned 
them down 50 yards from the top. 

"Nobody could have gotten to 
the top and lived," AP Corres
pondent Mi,lo Farneti reported 
from the tront. 

Marines Wlibdrew Monday 
The marines withe/rew from the 

hill, northwest of Korangpo, near 
the 38th parallel, Monday after
noon while Allied tighter-bombers 
pounded It with bombs and jeJl!ed 
gasoline. 

The planes struck again and 
again in an attempt to burn the 
Chinese out of their hill-top bunk
ers. 

The position was lost last Fri
day when the Chinese launched a 
series ot hill-(rabblng attacks 
along the extreme western end of 
the front. 

Students Appointed 
To SUI Radio Staff 

Twenty Sm: students have been 
named to the announcin( staft at 
WSUI, Hugh Coons, A4, Carson, 
the station's chief announcer, re
ported Monday. 

The students wilI spend the J;e
mester In an orientation Class, be
fore being promoted to actuIIl 
duty. They were chosen by audi
tions. 

The new announcers Include 
Dale Buhl, A2, Davenport; Dick 
Outhrle, AI, Iowa City; James 
Hesse, 0, Rock Island. Ill.; Joseph 
Howe, AI, Iowa City; Robert 
Oesterling, 0, Zelienople, . Pa .. : 
James Watt, A2, Davenport, and 
Alan Easton, AI, Iowa City. 

Others are Donald Marine, A2, 
Muscatine; John Henry, At, De. 
Moines; Lawrence Rapaport, At, 
Cedar Rapids; Robert Drennen, 

. A2, Ruthven; Bill Quiett, A4, San 
Die(o, CaUf.; Kent Braverman, 
AI, Iowa City; Max N~bel, AS, 
Wayland; Leslie Mercer, AI, Dav
enport, and Norman Stien, AI. 
Bettendorf. 

Completing the (roup are Dan 
McFarland, A2, Frederlcksbur.: 
Jay North, AI, Boone; Jack Tnv
erse Jr., AI, Perry and Dean Mus
grove, AI, Anamosa. 

• I 
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Chiang Given 
SO-SO Chance 
To Hold Island 

HONG KONG (JP) - American 
sources in Taipeh are of the opin
ion that the folks back home may 
be a little oversold on Chiang 
Kai-shek's tight little island fort
ress, Formosa. 

A succession of American con
gressmen, judges and publishers 
visited Formosa this summer. Al
most to a man they gained a qUick 
confidence that the Chinese Na
tionalist armed forces have grown 
so powerful that their island Call 8-2151 If 7" ••••• " ... Iy. 

7'" Dall, 1 ..... " , • .• . ... •••••• 
euvlee I.e ch'ea •• .Il .. "... __ Hen 

lI"bx.lpUon "lei - by carTlu In Iowa 
City . 25 cento weekly or .. per year In 
advance: .Ix monUlJ, "".25; three 
monlhs. fl.lIO. B1 maU 10 iow .... per 
year; a1x months, .,; three month1. 
P; AU other mall subserlpUonl. $10.00 
Pf"-" year; six months, f5.60; three 
monu... P.25. 

--------------------~~---------

PAnv IOWAN ClItCt:LATION ITA.... stronghold no longer is in any 
l.'1rculaUon ~an'lf~r .... Robert Cronk danger of invasion. 

-------- Confidence Laeklnr 

GENERAL- NOTICES 
GENERAL NOTICES lboaJcl be deIHIIIUed .UIl UJe city edItor of The Dally Iowan in the DeWIrOOm in 
Eaa~ ball. NoUces lS ... l be labmlUe4 by 2 p.m. the day precedln, fin' pubUeatlon; they will NOT be, 
aecep&ed by phoa., and mlllt be TYPED OR LEGIBLY WRITl'EN aDd SIGNED by a responsible per
IOn. 
MEETING OF THE FRENCH 

club at Miss Cocbrall'$ home at 
10 Oak Ridge, at 7:3Q p.m. Tues
day, Oct. 7. Everybody interested 
is Invited. 

DOUllS FOR THE MAIN LI
brary. 
Monday-Frid~y 8:30 a,m.-12:00 

Midnight. 
Saturday 8:30 a.m.-5:00 p.m. 
Sunday 2:00 p.m.-12 :00 Mid

night. 

THE HUMANITIES SOCIETY 
and the graduate college present 
Prof. Nicholas V. ,Riasanovsky, de
partment of history at SUI, speak
Ing on "Utopian Socialism in Rus
sia: The Petrashevtsy Movement." 
Time: Monday, Oct. 13, at 8 p.m. 
in the senate chamber, Ol"Capi
tol. 

PHYSICS COL L 0 Q U [U M, 
room 301 Physics building - Mr. 
George Alers, department of 
Phiysics at SUI, will address the 

RELAXER TIME FOR COFFEE group on "The Internal Friction 
and conversation with friends will of Quartz." Tuesday, Oct. 7, at 
be held every Thursday trom • (0 4:10 p.m. 
5 p.m. at Wesley House. Each Fri- I 
day and Saturday {rom 8 to 12 RHO DES SCHOLARSHIPS 
p.m. an Informal open house is for study at Oxford university be
soheduled. : ginning autumn 1953 are offered 

to unmarried men students who 
SIGMA DELTA CHI WILL have already completed two or 

hold Its first meetine of the year I more years of college work. Both 
Thursday at 7 p.m. in MBTA-W undergraduates and graduate stu
(nellt to East hall). All actlvlls dents are eligible. Nominations 
are urged to be present to vote on from this university will be made 
important business. I about Oct. 20, and prospective 

PH.D. GERMAN READING EX
amination will be given Wednes
day, Oct. 8, from 3 to 5 p.m. in 
room 104, SchaeHer hall. Please 
register in room 101 Schae!!er hall 
by noon Tuesday, Oct. 7, l! you 
Intend to take thig examination. 

FOREIGN STUDENTS AND 
all others interested In the Inter
national club and the Internation
al center are urged to attend an 
organiz8 tional meeting to be held 
in the River room of the Iowa 
Memorial Union at 7:30 p.m. Wed
nesday. 

DELTA PIU ALPHA, HONOR
ary German fraternity will meet 
for the election of oUlcers 011 
Thursday, Oct. 9, at 7:30 p.m. In 
room 105, Schaeffer hall. All 
members are urged to be present. 

candidates are Invited to confer at 
once with '5. R. Dunlap, 101-1 
UniverSity hall. 

MEMBERS OF THE KIWANIS 
club have been invited to atten.! 
a reception for the new superin
tendent of schools, Butord Gar
ner, Tuesday evening at 8:30 at 
the City high school. Arthur 
Moehlman will speak on "Inside 
France." 

PH. D. "TOOL" EXAMINA
(ions. The "tool" examination in 
Economic Theory will be given 
in room 102 University hall be
ginning at 1:10 p.m. on Monday; 
Oct. 13. Students expecting to take 
this examination should notify the 
secretary, room 220 University 
hall, by Oct. 8th. 

The "tool" examination in Bus
iness Statistics will be given in 
room 102 University hall begin-

PH.D. FRENCH READING EX- ning at 1:10 p.m. on Monday, Oct. 
amination will be given Frida)', 13. Students expecting to take this 
Oct. 17, 1952, from 3:30 to 5:30 examination should notify the sec
p.m. in room 307 Schaeffer hall. retary, room 106 UUnlversity hall, 
ONLY THOSE WHO HA"n:: by Oct. B. 

THE BUSINESS AND lNDUS
trial Placement office will cbnduct 
a meeting for all seniors and grad
uate students (exclusive of the 
college of engineering) who arc 
interested in securing jobs In the 
business or industrial fields, at 
4:10 p.m., Tuesday, Oct. 14, in the 
chemistry auditorium. At this 
meeting there will be a brief re
port of tob opportunities in these 
areas during the past year and the 
outlook for the coming year. An 
explanation and written informa
tion concerning the services of the 
office will be given each Individ
ual attending. 

Not only those persons available 
for employment following gradua
ation at any of the convocations 
this year, but also those who are 
planning to go Into service and 
wlll not be available until later, 
are urged to be present at this im
portant meeting. 

BILLY MlI'~HELL SQUAD
ron will meet at 7:30 p.m. in room 
12 in the Armory. Some membe!'s 
will go flying and a movie is 
planned if available. AU prospec
tive pledges urged to attend and 
observe meeting. Don't forget drill 
team practice at 6:45. 

THE WOMEN'S RECREATION 
association invite and welcome 
you to an open house, Tuesday af
ternoon, Oct. 7 from 3 to 5 p.m. at 
the Women's Gym. Come and get 
acquainted with all thc clubs; you 
will probably find at least one that 
you would be interested In. It is 
great fun and we're counting on 
you to make it a wonderful year. 
Hoping to see you! W. R. A. 

THE PRESIDENT OF IOWA 
Christian Fellowship will be the 
speaker tonight at its regular pro
gram at 7:30 in the Iowa Memorial 
Union. Dwight. Jordan, the pres
ident, will speak of the basis of 
the Christian Fellowship and will 
outline Its program for the coming 
semester. All those interested are 
invited to attend. 

U. S. military men who advise, 
train, equIp and live with Chiang's 
armies express no such confidence. 

Chiang's troops are stronger, 
certainly, but it the Chinese COm
munists threw a major invasion 
force across the Straits of For
mosa, the defenders are not con
sidered better than a 50-50 bet to 
hold. 

The two staunch bulwarks of 
Formosa today, these Americ:ar.s 
say, are the U. S. seventh fleet, 
which guards it, and the 120 miles 
of rough water between the island 
and the Red mainland. It is con
sidered doubtful that the Reds, at 
their present stage of amphibious 
training, could get a big force 
across - even opposed by nothing 
more than wind and waves. 

But If they did, one U. S. ofIicer 
said, "I wouldn't want to be here.' 

Would Need Aid 
Even Maj. Gen. William C. 

Cbase, chief of the U. S. mili
tary assistance advisory group 
will not commit himself, beyon(. 
saying the Nationalists will be 
"reasonably effective so long as 
they are aided ... by the U. S. 
seventh fleet." 

American military men on For
mosa describe Chiang's ground 
forces as probatly the best drilled 
in the world. They should be. They 
have been at it steadily for more 
than three years now. 

These Americans feel, however, 
that Chiang's torces can go un til 
American equipment arrives in 
quantity. Nobody ellpects that will 
be soon. 

Recommend Combat Trainlnr 
For this reason,' although It hus 

been dCllied, some' American mil
Wiry officials on Formosa hlwe 
recommended sending two Nation
alist ground force divisions,· total
ing 22,000 men, to Korea for COlll

bat training they so badly need. 
They cannot get it on supply-short 
Formosa. 

Chiang's forces are substantial 
but lack balance. They have dan
gerous soft spots. They have done 
too much marching and , not 
enough shooting. 

Tile best available estimatcs to
tal the Natio.nalilitl> at 410,000 
overall ..vita. lUie..lo'UowiRi-~r 
down: 

Short on AmmulliticlD 

Interlude . with Interlandi Interpreting the News ... 

Kennan 0.uste ' 
Made to I nsur 
Red Isolation 

By WILLIAM L. RYAN 
AP Forehrn News Ana-bit 

The Soviet Union's demand thr 
U. S. Ambassador George F. Ken. 
nan be recalled tends to con!' 
the impression that the Russlali; 
are inten t upon as leak-proof l: 
isolation as poss ible while thl! 
plot ~ long-range war of attritio:. 
against the United States. 

I The Kremlin never was vf!) 
happy over the appointment ~I' 
Kennan as ambassador. He len .. 
too much about the Russlallt 
spoke the language too iluenth 
and was too practiced an observa 
for their taste. Kennan's remark! 
in Germany about the icy coldn~ 
of Soviet-American relations sim. 
ply provided a handy excuse IO! 
the Russi ans to get rid of him. 

Underlines Seriousnell 
This move dramatically und~r. 

lines the dead seriousness wi~ I 

which the Soviets are plannlnl 
their world program. Its Plan III 
opera tion was made fairly clear 
day earlier in Joseph Stalin 
25,OOO-word brochure, issued I 
the instruction of Communists 
home and abroad. 

In that Stalin says ·capitalism ~ 
bound to head into a dlsastroU( 

"If you'll allow me ·to paraphrase 
never have so few promised so much to so many/" 

crisis. The Communists must \It 
ready for this, he says, and mus 
not let Marxist dogma clutter up 
the waY when the time comes for. 
the "proletariat" to strike. 

SUI SChool of 'Social Work 
Enlarges Traini,ng Program 

World 'communism, under SI). 
viet direction, is cutting off va~ 
markets one af'.er the other from 
the capitalist world, Stalin .s· 
serts, as "the most important eel). 
nomic consequence of the secohd 
world war." 

Make Satellites Industrial 

Two state institutions will have 
che services of five trained social I the students cannot get anywhere 
.... orkers this winter, as the result else." 
)f an expanded field traIning pro- , At the institutions, the students 
~ram announced Monday by Prof. I will conduct group discussions, 
Nayne Vasey, director of the SUI and hold individual conferences 
Jcho~r of ~ocial work. with children, patients and their 

Two graduate students in the families. 
.chool are doing field work this "Thc students will try to tran
lear at the Annic Wittenmyer slate their acadcmic knowledge of 
lome in Davcnport, one of the two human behavior-their classroom 
.lOmcs for dependent and neglect- work-into the everyday lives of 
!d childr~n who become legal patients and children, and help 
'lards of the statc. them apply it to their own lives," 

Three graduate students in so- Vasey added. "Tbe whole purpose 
~ ial v./ork are taking field training of social work is to build up peo
It theilndependence mental health pie's capacity to meet tbeir own 
nstitute, one of fou r such insti- proble~s, in a way satisfactory to 

.utes operated by the state board them." 
)f control. I~t1tlltioJIS Would Benefit 

Work 2 Days Both Dr. Max Witte , supel'in· 
The students spend two days ' tendent at the Independence insti

~ach week at the institutions, tute, and Leon Lyle, superinten
vorking under supervision of a dent of the Annie Wittenmyer 
lualified instructor from SUI. home, commented that the insti" 
rhey reported for duty at the in- tu!lons would benefit by the stu
it1tutions this week. dents' prescncc. The chjldren'r 

_ ~'W..e hope this_ will be thc be- home Which houses 300 children 
11nning of a mDre cxtensive pro- has no staff social worker. The 
~am of cooperation with the state Independence institute, whidl haF 
board of control," Vasey said. 1,500 patients, has four socia' 
"This typc of placement, in insti- workers on the staff .. 
tutlons, offers a Idnd of experience , Other graduate students in the 

Meanwhile, he says, the Ameri· 
can-sponsored economic· blockad! 

SUI cchool of social work are do- of the Communis! na lions Is forc. 
ing weekly field work in county ing those nations into an industri~ 
Ivelfare departments and fam ily d 1 t d' t" •. eve opmen an 10 0 economK,' 
service agencies, according to Mrs. co-operation and mutual support: I 
Lois Sen tman, director of field Stalin's words can serve as 
work. warning to the United States. T 

Social work students are as- u. S. is a producing nation. It can 
signed to welfare departments in not consume all it produces, and i 
Tohnson, Linn and MahaSka coun- must sell its products abroad. Tht, 
ties; to the Family Servicc league Communist plan obviously loolui 
in Waterloo; the Red Cross in Cc~ toward gradual throttling of thl~ 
dar Rapids; the Psychiatric hos- trade, either by the coUapse o. 
oital in Iowa City; the Ladies In- non-Communist govel'l1ments in 
dustrlal Re}ief society (a family piecemeal process or by competi 
1gency) ~n Davenport; to Veter- tion with the United States for thl 
lns' hospital in Knoxville and to I markets these nations offer. 
' ive Des Moines agencies; Iowa Idleness to Grow 
::hlldren's Home fociety, Des "The number of idle enterpris 
'lioines Cbild Guidance cenler in capitalist countries woul 
1nd Veterans administration re~ grow,i' says Stalin. "This is i 
>ional office hospital and mental fact the essense of the deepenln 
'lygiene clini'c. general crisis of tbe world capital 

ist system, connected with the dl 
integration of the world marke' 
This is felt already by the capital
ists t~emselves, as it would hi 
rather difficult not to feel the loa 
of such markets as the USSR anc 
China." 

WSUI PROGRAM 
CALENDAR 

B:OO 
8:15 
~·~o 

9:20 
Q : ~O 

T.epday. October 7. J!)3~ 

Mo.nlhg 'Chapet 
New. 
Greek-Roma n Literature. 
Penny lor Your Thought.s 
T~. Bookshelf 

Kit 
At 

sery, 
cakes 
kitchen 

In ad 
practice SIGNED THE SHEET POSTliID The "tool" examination in Ac

OUT SID E 307 SCHAEFFER counting will be given in room 302 
HALL WILL BE ADMl'rTED TO University hall beginning at 1:10 
THE EXAMINATION. PLEASE p.m. Tuesday, Oct. 14. Students 
SIGN BY WEDNESDAY, OCT. expecting to take this ellamlna-
15. No other examlna.tion will be tion should nollfy the secretary, 
given until the end of the 1st se-, room 213 University hall, by Oct. 

YWCA PERSONAL lNTER
views for all SUI women inter
ested in serving in 'Y' programs 
will be held from Oct. 3 to Oct 
10 from 1 to 5 p.m. daily, Just 
drop in at the 'Y' office in the 
Memorial Union or phone In \0 
schedule your personal Interview. 

Army: 280,000 troops of which 
one-third are non-cbmbat supply 
personnel. They arc well cquipped 
with small arm but short on am
munition, which is mainly of Jap
anese and British manufacture. 

Air force: BO,Obo men but only 
225 rapidly aging World War II 
vintage planes, mostly F-51 fight
ers and C-37 transports. GasQlIne 
suppli~ are short with the result 
that American-trained pilots 

Hills Became Activity (enters 
Of Korean War in 'September 

, 9:4~ 
10:00 
10:15 
·O:~O 

' 1:00 
l :16 
l:SO 

'1:.5 
12:00 
2:30 

12:45 
I:~O 
] :5S 
2:10 
2:30 
3:00 
3:15 
3:30 
3:45 
4:00 

Baker's Doz;en 
New. 
Baker'S Dozen 
MlJslc You Wan I 
SlnsJng Americans 

And this is also, in essence, !hI 
blueprint for Soviet Russia'S colt 
war operation for the next fei 
years to come. Stalin, as has be~ 
said before, is willing to wait. 

OPS Fi les Petition 
Against Iowa Firm 

~ keeping, 
agree that 
at supper 

mesler. 9. 

Thankful Grad limited to 30 minutes of flying 
time each month. 

Navy and marines: possibly 

G· Fort ne 50,000 men describec;l by Gen. I ve 5 U Chase as showing the best lro-

Letters to the Editor SEOUL - (A') In the cold, im- - ----------
ters against these str~nge Orien
tals who laugh or scream in com
bat. 

Mualc Album 
Adventures In Reseal'ch 
Iowa State Medical Society 
Rhythm Rambles 
News 101.,. of Melody 
Musical Chats 
Fe,lIva] o! Waltzes 
Headliners In Focus 
Concert Han of the Atr 
Radio Child Study Club 
Iowa Leagu~ Of Women Voters 
News 
Vincent Lopez 

The Iowa office of price stabil· 
ization Friday asked $2,837.34 ~ 
treble damages from M. GervlLt 
& Sons, Inc. , of Mar~hal1tow'l ~ 
the result of alleged over ceiliri, 
sales of lead battery plates. IR ... , ......... 11 •• , ••• " .... pl •• 

'onl to I.lle,. I. I' ••• 11.,. "II 1.11 ... 
",oil loci.'. lIa •••• llIe. .1"'.'0..,. ....... d ...... - ',.I.rllle" .I,na' • ..,' 
H. DO' u..,plable. Le" •• ' b ••• m. III. 

was surprised that this opinion can 
be turned just around. We Euro
peans study most times one study
field with professional interest 
and we try to finish our stUdies as 
tast as possible. 

TO'Alma Mater provement of all Chiang's forces. 

oassive language of the communi
que, "enemy troops attacked two 
hill positions on the central front 
and were repulsed by eighth army 
counterattacks." It means enemy dead in wind- 4:30 

5:00 
5:30 
5:45 
6:00 
6:35 
7:00 
7:30 
8:00 

JOWD Unton RadJo Hour 
Tea Time MelOdies 
Chlldren's Hour 

According to a petition flil 
late Friday in U. S. federal collJl 
in Des Moines, the governm!t! 
says Gervich sold 55,100 pounds~1 ' 
plates to Goldsmith Brot!lell 
Smelting & Refining Co., of Chi 
cago on Oct. 5, 1951. 

r. .. "'" .1 Tb. D.nr I .... ". t •• 
owaa rea. rYe. Ole tI,IU ... 'lIutl., 

leleel re,re •• nta""e lilt'"'' "-fla m.IlJ 
00 Ut. "IDe •• ble.t at. reel n.. er Woods Expected to 

NeWB 

.. llbllol' I.U.~.. C.II"I ... "" .r' 
IImlt.ed to Dot lIl.re ... an two lett.... Il 
'>J>)' 110· ... )' p...... .a. . .... 1. Ilmil 
lhelr leUera ,. 100 "'.rlb .r 1 .... 

The Americans take it easy and 
sacrifice a fast business-career for 
a long study-time. (They are 2 to 
4 years later through college than 

NEW YORK (A'J -What's the 
value of a college education? Visit Des Moines 

Frank W. Bailey figures his was 
worth enough to warrant gifts of 
$1.5 million to his alma mater in 
gratitude for a $400 scholarship 
he received in 18Bl, "and witb
out which I could not have gone to 
college." 

That, In the official language, is rows, and your own wounded 
the ,IBattIe of the Hills," the kind borne bumping in agony back 
of war it has been in Korea for down the trail. 
many a weary week. But it really I 
isn't that way at all. Here is what : Hills Take N~mes 

Sports Tlme 
Dinner Hour 
News 
Wesleyan Vespers 
American Folk Mustc 
Latin American Hour 
Morton Gould Present. 
Caml'us Shop 

uplateDI espr ... ,. •• , .. , .e ..... rn' 
re" ••• al ...... r Tile Dall, ' •• A ... ) 

TO THE EDITQR: we). Another example for this 
I lived one year long as foreign cultural atmosphere is. the crowd

student in Iowa City. I just re- ed series of concerts in Iowa City. 
turned (on tbe SS United States) I did not find in the 22 states 
to my home: Berlin (American through whicb I traveled the fa
Sector). Here I'm talking all day mous, efficient, American econo
long with lrlends, professors and my. American business life is 
students. They ask me: How did slow; the customer service oper
you like it in the United Stal.es? ates in a negligent and uninterest
Today I would like to tell. you ed way (e.g. storekeeper). It does 
frankly what are my feeHngs to- not happen in Europe (even in de
wards the ~ericans, especially stroyed cities) that the schedule 
towards the Iowans. of trains is not known exactly by 

"If I hadn't I probably would 
have become a soda jerker in 
Chatham, N. Y. ," says the B7-year
old retired banker and real estate 
broker, who gave half a million 
dollars to Union college of Sche
nectady, N. Y., the other day. He 
previously had made gilts totaling 
$1 million to his alma mater. 

Graduates Owe Debt 
Bailey contends every college 

graduate owes his alma mater a 
debt even if he paid his tuition 
in full . 

I have been surprised positively the station (the track-number for 
and negatively during my stay In arr.\ving trains is only known 
Iowa. I never expected that life three minutes before arrival in the 
would be so personal in the States. Chicago-LaSalle station): it does 
I mean, I was surprised when I not happen that mail-orders need 
eowd visit a profes.sor in Iowa weeks and tbat post office em
City and talk with lilm about my ployes are not exactly informed The tall, scholarly looking bene
studies, the vacations and other about postal regulations in the factor of Union college says that 

in the average college that charges non-academic questions. M 0 s t U.S. The income of the average 
$600 a year tUition, for instance, it times my professors were busy but American citizen is three-to-four 

they nevertheless always had time times higher than in Germany but costs the college $500 to $600 more 
for their students. We hete in we enjoy better public' services to meet expenses. The graduate 
Germany don't know this personal (e.g. more solid construction of shoald at least repay the college 
contact between students and In- the utilities). the amount of that difference, he 

contends. structors and w4! don't know the We were 280 German students 
personal atmosphere in the offices on the SS United States and we Practically all colleges, he adds, 
of the administration authorities. discussed these Impressions during are having a hard time obtaining 
There exists alsp stronger penonal our trip. Some students were more and keeping good teachers because 
contact between boys and girb in Interested 'n politics, economics of the low pay they have to offer. 
tbe college of the Com-state. We and other material questions than Wu Ooc$or'. SoIl 
here in Berlin make few friend- in human relations. They brought "I was the son of a country 
s\'lips but if, very 10PI lasting ones. 10 times more negative experiences doctor in Chatham, N. Y." Bailey 
Boys who do everythIng together, home than most of us lor whom said in an interview In his modest-

, who maintain thtlln friendship for the impressions of their personally furnished office on busy 42d 
the.!r life-time are \lot" at all con- life in the United States were more ' street just off Fifth avenue. "He 
lIidered as funny, (o~ abnormal). important than politics, etc. I be- charged very small fees and he 
Our giris have few dates because long to the latter ones. I have never had any money ahead." 

/ they don't want to know many spent the finest stUdy-time which When Bailey finished college he 
boys a little bit .but few fellows I ever had in Iowa City. The per- thought he wanted to go on to 
verar good. There exists no "dating I sonal atmosphere of jife in your study medicine, but meanwhl1e got 
around." community meant very much for a summer job at $10 a week with 

I enjoyed the cultural atmol- me. I made more friends in one the Title Guarantee and Trust Co. 
phere of life In Iowa. Europeans year around the Old Capitol tban In Brooklyn. In the fall he was 
often consider the Americans as d\lring two and one-half years of put on regular status at $12 n 
materialJJts ... very tood econo- university in Germapy. week. 
my-managers blJ' AlPt as people Good-bye, "[ seemed to develop a knack I 
with a cultural understanding. 1 Konrad Busse ~or the work,': he said. 

.. ' 

1 

Price Stabilizer Tighe Woods 
will probably attempt to work in 
a town hall type of meeting with 
consumers in Des Moines same
time in November, A. J. Loveland, 
director of the Iowa office of pl'ice 
stabilization, said Friday. 

Woods earlier had tentativery 
set Oct. 28 as time for a Des 
Moines appearance. 

Loveland said consumer meet
ings planhed for Denver and Se
attle have 81so been cancelled. The 
Iowa director, however, hopes to 
have Woods In Des Moines at a 
later date. 

TUESDAY, OCTOBER 7,1952 

UNIVERSITY 

that battle means: 
It means crouching in bunkers 

while the Reds unleash a hell of 
artillery and mortar fire in volume 
hererto unheard of on tbe Com
munist side. 

Watch for Enemy 
It means watching through the 

gun sUts as the enemy emerges 
from the dusk or mist of the val
ley below, or comes into the glare 
of the !lares if it is night. 

It means firing with machine 
guns and rifles until you can fire 
no more. And then it is grenades, 
bayonets and fists a t close quar-
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CALENDAR 

UNIVERSITY' CALENDAR !lems are scheduled 
ia the President'. office. Old Capitol . 

Tbunday, Oet. 9 
B:OO p.m. - John F. Murray 

Lecture by Justice Goodrich, Iowa 
Memorial Union. 

3:00 p.m. - The University 
Club, Guest Tea, Iowa Union. 

Tuesday, Oet. 14 
7:30 p.m. - The University 

Club, Card Party and Kensingtoll 
Tea, Iowa Union. 

Monday, Oetober 6 

4:10 p.m. - College of Medicine 
Lecture by Dr. Albert Jost on 
"Problems in Fetal Endocrinol
ogy." Medical Amphitheater, Uni
versity hospitals. 

Wednesday, October 15 
8:00 p.m. - Concert: University 

Symphony Orchestra, Iowa Union. 
8:00 p.m. - Collegiate Chamber 

of Commerce Miller, River Room, 
Iowa Union. 

Thursday, Oetober 16 
12:30 p.m.: - The University 

Club, Luncheon Party-Program, 
Iowa Union. 

Sunday, October 19 
B:OO p.m. - Iowa Mountaineers, 

"Saga of Modern Norway," Hjor
dis K. Parker, Macbrige ",ud. 

Tuesday, October 21 
1:30 p.m. - The University 

Club, Card Party, Io,t,a Union. 

(For InformaUon rera",lp~ dati'll Myond UlIlI schf'dull!, 
lee relervatloDs in tbe otrlee of 'he President, Old Capitol.) 

'tha t is just a glimpse at what it 8:30 OPS claims the sale' was mali 
at $945.78 above the legal ceilin: 
price, and is asking three time 
that amount as treble damages. 

is like in what has come to be : :~g News 
known as the Battle of the Hills. 
You know the names, Bunker Hill, 
Old Baldy, Big Nori, T-Bone 
Ridge, Capitol Hill, Finger Ridge. 

What is behind this savage kill
ing effort of the Communists to 
seize the hills? Why do the Reds 
fire 47,000 rounds of , artillery in 
a single day - ammunition that 
must be brought up laboriously by 
human pack, and cart? 

Behind the front, you get a var
iety of answers. But .one thing 
allied oWce:s agree on. They see 
as yet no sign that the enemy is 
massing anywhere for an offen-
sive. 

Called 'Harassing' 
Most officers mark down the 

vicious Battle of the Hills of Sep
tember as "heavy harassing," the 
killing ki nd. 

Gen. Mark Clark, United Na
tions ~ar East comlT\,llnder, says 
the relentless Communist assaults 
do not seem "related to any 
change in pollcy" by the Reds. In 
war. he says, there is "always a 
fight" for high positions. 

In the past four weeks, hllls 
have changed hands as many as 
six times. Most of then: are now 
in A llied control. 

AcUolI8 Are Small 
By any measure of recent wars, 

the action on these hills have been 
relatively smail. Communist as
saults in September never exceed
Ing a battalion-some 750 men. 

Indeed, the maps at eighth army 
beadquarters show that the battJe
line has not changed materially 
since armistice delegates negotl~ 
ated a provisional cel)se-flre line 
almost a year ago. Changes in the 
last 11 months have been minor. 
perh3 ps no grea tel' than a hn I f 
mile at any pOint. 

9:55 
10:00 

Sports HIghlights 
SIGN OFF 

English Teachers Plan" 
U~ of Minnesota Meeting 

Mld'west college teachers of - -
language and literature - ap-' Language in Poetry" with Pr. 
prollimately 400 - will meet at sors John Hospers and Leoll*l 
the Universit:r of .Mlnnesota Oct. Unger of Minnesota's Philos!'fIu 
24-25 for their thIrd falJ confer~ and English departments. 
ence. Tate, Schmidt To Speak 

Sponsored by the university's Conference speakers will .. 
various language departments, the include Allen Tate, Mlnn~ 
gathering will bring teachers from English 1lrofessor, and S. Edit 
six states and one. Canadian pro- Schmidt, Purdue university mo6-
vince to Minneapolis. They will ern language professor. ' Taie, ,. 
come.- from North and South Da- distinguished American poet IJIl • 
kota, Iowa, Wisconsin, upper literary critic, will address II ,dl" 
Michigan, Minnesota and Mani- eral luncheon session, wbkh 
toba. Schmidt will describe Purdilf'l 

Conference delegates will heal' "language laboratory." He w1l1'" 
36 speakers discuss teaching tech~ pJaln how films, recorders •• 
niques and the place of language other electronic equipment III', 
and literature studies in the col- employed in a new audio.v~ / 
lege program. Sessions will covel teaching technique for model!; ' 
the teaching of Scandinavian, languages. 
German, Romance and classical R088 To Lead DlscUlllon 
languages, as well as English com- ,Prof. Ralph G. Ross, head t/. '" 
position and literature. Minnesota's humanities depart .. 

Enrllth Scholar to Lecture ment, will lead a discussion 011 1 

A leading English scholar, I. A. general studies approach to . tIIIl' · 

Richards, now a professor at Har- liberal arts. Other participant. II 
vard university'S graduate school the panel will be two new m8lt j 

of education, will give a public bers of his staff - George Alt.,' 
leoture on "Literary Analysis" as berg, former curator of th""1 
a prelude to the conference. Under arts at New YoXk's Mu.eumj .... 
sponsorship of Minnesota's con- Modern Art, and Isaac Rosen~ 
certs and lectures department. he noveUst and critic. " 
wilt speak at 8 p.m. Oct. 23. The The conference is open to ~' / 
nellt morning, he will open the teachers and students of Illnl~ 
meeting with a talk on "What and literature In the midwes\ a~l 
Should We Be Doing?" according to Prof. Marjorie "~ . 

Onetime fellow and lecturer at Thurston, chail'man and exe.:utJfl 
Magdalene college, Cambridge, secretary of the meeting. All ." 
Richards Will a\~o participate in Ii SiOIlR will IJI' f'onductl'd In cott· 
panel discussion on "The Uses o! O1nn Memodal Union. 

• 
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Profile Preview Model 10 Clubs to Begin Drive 
For New Members Today 

YWCA Interviews Being Conductod 

An open house sponsored by the 
Women's Recreational association 
will be held today from 4 to 5 p.m. 
in the social room of the women's 
gym. WRA board members will 
be hostesses. 

The object of the open house is 
to Introduce students to the vari
ous sports sponsored by WRA. It 
offers students a chance to join a 
club and enjoy the sports in which 
they are interested. 

will be every Tuesday night at 
the gym. 

The annual aqua show given by 
the Seals is held early each spring. 
Other activities include a canoe 
trip and picnic. 

Information about other cluhs' 
activities will be available at the 
open house. 

Delta Chi Pledges 
Elect Officers 

Ten clubs will !::':! open for mem
bership today. They include: bas
ketball, Hick-hawks, tennis, social 
dancing, hockey, craft club, bad
minton, Orchesis, softball, and 
Seals. Clyde Feltes, A2, Ottumwa, was 

Hick-Hawks, the square dance elected president of the Del ta Chi 
club, will hold its first meeting pledge class, it was announced 
tonight at 7:30 in the women's Monaay. 
gym. Other oUkers elec~d by the 

The club is a co-recrea tional pledge class are: vice-preSident, 
group for all those interested in Walt Jacobs, }'3, Guttenberg; sec
enjoying square dancing. Meetings ' retary, Fred Jewett, AI. Council 
will be held on Tuesday evenings Bluffs; treasurer, John Zigler, AI, 
from 7:30 to 9 :30 all duripg the Otumwa and sergeant at arms, 
~chool year. WendaH Freed, AI, Kelly. 

. Tryou1.;S [01: Seals, the synchro- New Delta Chi pledges are Don 
mzed sWlmmmg club, will be held Townsend AI Des Moines' Dick 

t th • ", a e women s gymnasium at 7:30 Emery, AI , Ottumwa; John Zigler, 
p.m. October 14 and 16. Regular Al Ottumwa and Clyde Feltes 
meetings during the schOOl year A2: Ottumwa: . , 

Women and the Vole 
Study Reveals Ladies Vote 

iust like Their Men 

BEING INTERVIEWED for a possible job on one of the many 
YWCA commJttees is Sue McBride, A2, Waterloo, left Cabinet 
members LJnD Thadt, A2, Walcott, center, and Dona Johnston, Al. 
Thompson, rl,.bt, are conductin.- the Interview. The interviews are 
belD,. held at Ute Y offices In the Iowa Memorial Union throuchout 
the week. Interested &"Irls who have n ot yet arran ged to be Inter
viewed may call the Y of lice 'or an appointment. 

COMPETING TITLE of Profile Preview of 1952 is 
Marcene Ringuette, Al . Clinton. Marcene models a formal with a
gold la.me bodice and a floor length skirt of gold leaf design. The 
matching stole is optional. 

NEW YORK (.lP) - Never trust ----------- CLEAN CABINETS 
a woman around election time. 

In spite of a\l the big talk about 
"the woman's vote," come elec
tion day Mama goes to the polls 
and casts her ballot the way Pap:! 
does. 

This sad but true li tile secret 
has been uncovered in a SOCidl 
science study conducted by a 
group of experts led by Dr. Paul 
Lazarsfeld of Columbia univer
sity'S bureau of applied social re
search. 

Since 1940 they have been 
wOI'king on a massive project de
signed to discover the processes 
leading a voter to choose a canai

agreement is called "male domIn
ance in poli tical si tuations." 

An early study showed that only 
one pair of husbands and wives 
in 22 disagreed on a canaiaate 
and, in cases of parents and chll~ 
dren, Only one in 12. Later studies 
confirmed the sampling. 

Before inserting refill rolls, 
swab ou t the paper toweling and 
wax paper cabinets in your 
k it chen. 

ADVERTISEME N T ---
Free Book on Arthritis 
And Rheumatism Women who aren't interested in 

polities are much more likely to 
keep away from the poils than How to avoid crlpplin,. deformltles 
their uninteres~a husbands. An amazIng newly enlarged 44-

One of Lazarsleld's studies page book entitled "Rheumatism" 
showed that 99 out 01 100 interest- will be sent free to anyone who 
ed men will vote and 98 out of 100 will write for it. 
interested women. But where both It reveals why Orugs and medi

cines give only temporary relief 
men and women have little inter- and fail to rt'move the causes of 

Kitchen ./S Popular Spot 
At Mt. Holyoke Cdllege 

First Study est, 83 per cent of the men go to the trouble; explains a specialized 
The bureau tirst studied Ufe the polls - and only 44 per cent non-surgical, non-medical treat-

date. 

ot the women. ment which has proven successful 
voting and voters of Erie county, And another thing-women are for the past 33 years. 
Ohio. Four years later, it studied much more likely to tell the truth . You Incu~' n? oblJ!la~ion in send-
2,000 voters on a national basiS about not voting. A man is apt to mg for thiS instructive ~ook. It 

SOUTH HADLEY, Mass. (.lP) _ I with the national opinion re- say he did vote wh~n he didn't- may be the mean~ ot savI~g you 
Th t I . . search center. , years of ,mtold misery. Write to-

e mos popular spot at Mount enjoyed a duc.k dmner. In 1948, it studied, in co-opera- because he s under more P7essures I day to The Ball Clinic, Dept. 1428, 
Holyoke college these days is the A less ambitlOus couple was ac- tion with the University of Chi- :0 be considered a good citizen. Excelsior Springs, Missouri. 
kitchen. customed to heatIOg soup on the cago and Cornell, 1 000 Elmira 

Openlld last year in the new 
gy mnasium, Kendal! Hal!, it has 
already catered to more than 5,000 
students. Eve rything, from finger
paints for use in the college nur
sery, to steaks and fancy pies and 
cakes have been baked on the 
kitchen range. 

. In addition to getting some 
practice before setting up house
keeping, the college students 
agree that entertaining their dates 
at supper parties in Kendall Hall 
is an effective way to solve the 
problem of today's high cost of 
dating. 

Coed supper parties, ranging in 
number of guests fro m two to 20, 
and varying in degree of formal 
ity, are popular among the under
gradua tes. 

Last year, an enterprising senior 
at college, Patr icia Reeve of Aque
boque, N.Y., agreed to cook a duck 

. II her date would go out and shoot 
one. He did. A week later t hey 

Suede Jersey 

range for a qUick Saturday lunch. N. Y., voters. ' , 
Others use the kitchen to. bake The study is far from complete, 
cookies and cakes for their boy but pure science is on the trail 
friends In the service. of some tradition-shattering stuff 

Others make a batch of cookies which some day might alter cam
beiore going away to men's col- paigning methods. 
leges for the weekend. With some- Take this business about the 
thing to eat in their suitcases, the woman's vote, the corraling of 
girls are popular dates. which is the nervous concern oC 

The kitchen and adjoining separate, woman-run departments 
lounge are open at all times to the in both major parties. 
girls. In ad~ltion to coed supper ~Vome~ Different , . 
parties, campus groups and 01'- There IS a Widely held belief m 
ganizations hold meetings there. po~tJcal circles that arguments 

. ' . . satisfactory to the male voter Slm-
Birthday parties rank high; ply don't go down with women. 

showers an~ teas, too. Faculty The woman's vote requires some
m~mbers With ~mall a~a.r~ments thing different, something special, 
enJoy the spacIous faCIlities of preferably something with glamor. 
K7ndall Hall, where they enter- Much of this, the studies and 
tam large groups of students. poll-taking indicates, is nonsense. 

Foreign students, homesick for As a matter of cold, statistical 
their own country's cuisine, come fact, when a lady enters a voting 
and prepare their national aishes booth, the odds are that she's in 
in the kitchen. there voting the same ticket as 

Colorfully decorate1i with yellow her husband. • 
cabinets and black-topped count- If she has~'t a husband, it's 
ers, the k itchen has an electric probably the ticket of her father. 
stove, large refrigerator ana alum- Or her brother. In social science 
inurn double sink among its words, this almost perfect fam ily 
equipment. 

Gay early American print cur
tai ns make it an attractive place 
to work in and Mt. Holyoke girls 
are taking advantage of the oppor
tunity to prepare for homemaking 
as well as a' career while at col
lege. 

2 More Cities Join 
IOut_to-Vote' Drive 

DES MOINES (JP) - Two ad
ditional Iowa cities have taken up 
the challenge of West Des Moines 
for a get-out-the-vote contest and 
they maintain they can defeat the 
challenger. 

They are Fairfield and Perry. 
Both have offered to back up their 
rh~lJ p,, "ps with dinners for the 
committees as prizes, Mayor C. K. 
Giles of West Des Moines said hc 
will accept. 

Other cities which already -have 
taken up the challenge are Cres
ton, Oelwein, Marion and Wash
ington. It is a contest for cities o[ 
5,000 to 10,000 population. 

DAVIS 
-;--{!t'C{/ltt ''Z,J' 

EVERY 
DAY 

LOW PRICES 

PLAIN 9 ~ 

DREss 9tk 
MANS or LADYS 

SUIT , 

THE 
DUNKIT 

Jefferson Hotel 

DOUGHNUTS 
by the 

DOZEN 

Campus capers 
call for Coke 
There's bedlam in the 

stands when the team is on 

a march to the goal. Keep 

things going I Refresh now 

and then with a frosty 

bottle of delicious Coca-Cola. 

and NOW! 

the fabul'o'us NEW .. 
BELL & HOWELL 
8mm MOYIE PROJECTOR 

Only 

9995 
• 500 Watt Lamp 

• Weighs Only 12 Pounds. 

• 400' Fihn Capacity 

• No Oiling Necesaary 

• 1" U.S Lena 

• Sell contained In Ccu. 

• Life Time Guarant .. .~ 

·Camera Shop 

LOUIS REXALL DRUG 
124 East College Street 

· Natlonally known for Complete Photovaph!c Supplies 

f~ 1 I . 

RUlU~.Y I Last 2 Daysl 

lZ;1itiill 
TODAY & WED. .--..-

ACTlJ.tur • fll,,(qj 
1M 

. A/NlCA! 

- CO-FEATURE -

GR1\?.~ ~lJlfIV 
110 RoOM for the (iRDoir 

"ENDS 
THURSDAY" 

"First Show Out 
by 9:30" 

Th. football .tory 
that'. n • .,.r 

b .. n laid 
before I 

PLUS 
Two Cartoons 

"0 ... ,,"8 One" 1:' ~-9 :45" 

ql$tw 
NOW -t; /II lJ~ 

FRIDAY-

A HONEY OF A FUNNYI 
.... ~ 

., ~ .. ' 

I CO HIT ... ] 
FIRSt' TIME - FIRST RUN open to .. ;./ 

ot lan.utI 
mldwest''- l 
Marjorie . / . • 

and elCe~UIJ'II 
AUrlll' Foa DRESS up or school days, 

Hor\Vltz and Duberman de
Ilped the above apricot. and 
black striped 8uede Jersey dress 
for 'all, 1952. The 8Or~ be Ii Is al
to of black .uede. 

CASH • (Aln,,, 

..... -101111 -GIllY -IlAW 

In Con· 

D.~VlSJ' 
---(!(,~11~7,t. 

IUIlUD U~DEl AUTHOIITY o~ THE COCA-COlA COM'-'NY .,. 

CEDAR RAPIDS COCA.cOLA BOTTLING COMPANY 
"Ceh"".~~ O " 9S2, THE COCA·COlA CON.,AHY 

IC Home Ec Club 
Holds First Meeting 

Pollock Circle to 
Meet Wednesday , 

Pollock Circle of the First Pres-
The first meeting Qf the Iowa byterian church will mee t Wed-

City graduate homc conomics ' nesday, Oct. 8, at 8 p.m., with Mrs. 
club will be hela today at 7:45 Robert Freeman, 2017 Court st. 
p.m. In room 212 in Macbride hall. The co-hostesses are Mrs. W. E. 

The meeting will be et- Jergen and Mrs. Rober~ S. Lee, 
. a g Mrs. Robert Carson Will be in 

acquamted and organizational charge of the Bible study. 
meeting. The program will be a movie 

Graduates in home economics on cancer. 
are eligible for full membership. 
Those having had coli e g i ate mCK-HAW~ 
courses in home economics are 
eligible for associate membership. 
Those eligible are urged to come 
to the meeting. They will not be 
contacted by the membership 
committee. 

Those serving on the hospitality 
committee are: Mrs. Fremont 
Isaacs, Mrs. Margaret Stokeley 
and Miss Harriet Stevens. 

WA SH GENTLY 
An electric sheet or blanket 

may be washed as often as neces
sary, sudsing and rins ing gently 
by hand in warm water. Squeeze 
out excess water and hang evenly 
over a line to dry, Agitation and 
heat may distort and injure the 
wires so avoid wringing, machine 
washing, and ironing. 

Hick-Hawks, the student Square 
Dance club will meet tonight at 
7:30 in the women's gymnasium. 
All students and faculty are in
vited to join the fun. 

Edward S. Rose-Says 
GOOD MORNING - It Is a 
privlle&"e to &"l'Cet JOU - If we 
do Itot know you, we wani to -
PLEASE C.OME TO OUR RHOP 
-YOU will lind l\IOIi EverytbiDI 
in Drucs and Mediclnes-allow 
us to fill your PRESCRIPTION. 

DRUG SHO~ 
J09 S. Dubuque st. 

B UGLE I N THE 
AFTF.«NOON 

PND!" TO NI'J'F. -

STEVE COCHRAN . VIRGlN~ GREY · GARY ANflRE XTRA • 
Water Champs 

END TODAY 
TALES OF HOFFMANN 

ret!'~] l·J ~ 

STARrs 

WEDNESDAY 
ALFRED HITCHCOCK'S 
GREATEST THRILLER 

* * * * WlLL GlVE ~o u THE FEELI NG THAT YOU AIlE 
RIDING THE SWIFTEST, mGHEST, HOLLER COASTER! 

~Iso 

Selected 
Short 

Subjects 

"f.i O~ m ! 3 i iJ S.::. !~~!y 
Thrill-Swept Tropical Adventurel 
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Football Re-Hash-
U's ea to call last a lur day's plays on Monday mornlnr, true, 

but when one looks back at Iowa's disappointing loss to Indiana which 
we wilnessed at Bloomington, it's nol hard to call out the "should
ha\·e-dones." 

The only consolation in the whole thing is that we picked the 
game to the point-margin-seven. 

. . . The key play in the game, 
./ ..... , of course, was Indiana quarler

back Lou D' Achille's long south
paw heave as the (irst hali ended. 

• It was unconsciously completed 
for a touchdown in the best story
book fashion and broke Iowa 
noticeably. 

Iowa had the baJJ with only a 
few seconds remaining in the first 
quarter but chose to punt the baJJ 
instead of run an end sweep, or 
something similar, to kill the 
clock. As It was, the punt went 
out of bounds and the Hoosiers 

BROOKLYN (JP) - Vic Raschi 
and Allie ReYllolds double-teamed 
Brooklyn with an II-strike-out 
job Monday to send this bomer 
happy World Series into a seventh 
game with a 3-2 New York Yan
kee victory. 

Two tremendous home runs by 
Duke Snider wern't enough to 
match the desperate Yanks who 
[ought back to tie the series for 
the third time. 

The seventh and final game will 
be played at Ebbets field today 
with tbe possibility that Reynolds 
and Joe Black of the Dodgers 
may meet for a third time. Black 
was the victor in the first game 
but Reynolds triumphed in the 
fourth. Both are right handed 
throwers. 

Berra. Mantle Lead 

Badgers Take 
No.1 Place 
In Grid Poll 

NEW YORK (JP) - Wisconsin's 
poised Badgers, the current favo'
ites to capture the Big Ten crown, 
took over first place in the Asso
Ciated Press' Football Poll Monda\! 
is the result of their impressiv~ 
victory over Illinois and Michigan 
~tate's tight battle with Oregon 
State. 

. ~ had time for the one desperation 
play of nearly 70 yards. 

Yogi Berra and Mickey Mantle 
ripped into 22-year-old Billy Loes 
for homers and Raschi provided 
the other run with a single that 
bounced off Locs' left knee and 
rolled into short right, field, scor
Ing Gene Woodling in the two-run 

Mickey Mantle Duke Snider 
Help SCi World Series HOllier Record 

The Badgers jumped up from 
eighth place by whipping lIIinois' 
Rose Bowl champs, 20-6, while 
:c1ichigan State needed a field goal 
in the final two seconds to edge 
Oregon State, 17-14. State, the 
pre-season pick of the experts to 
finish the season as the No. 1 
team, fell from their first place 
perch to second. 

Our Hawks rallied to take a 
13-7 lead but soon after gaining 
the advantage, they folded with 
fatigue and watched fullback Ged
man tear their line to shreads in 
the fourth quarter to lead the way 
to two touchdowns and a Big Ten 
victory. 

seventh. Reynolds Needed For Relief - Illinois, second a week ago, 
dropped clear out of the top ten 
to 13th place. But Manager Casey Stengel, 

struggling to keep alive his dreams 
of a fourth straight world cham
pionship, had to call in Reynolds 
to save the fast-tiring Raschi in 

Casey Wonders 'Who'll Texas. fifth last week, pl unged 
right out of the top 20 follow ing 
theil' 14-3 loss to Notre Dame in 
Austin. The F ig,hting Irish, 19th a 
veek ago, jumped to eighth place , 
"'dnceton, 61-19 conquerors of 
lutgers, advanced from 13th to 
' enth, 

It appears that John Hall, 
Phil Hayman and Emmett Sawyer 
are the whole core of Evashevskl's 
defense. When these men tire
as they must playing nearly full 
time-the whole defense seems to 
fold. When they finally were re-' 
lieved they practically staggered 
to the -bench burdened by their 
dirt - smeared, sweat - drenched 
uniforms. 

the eighth inning. 
Snider's second bomer of the 

day and fourth of the series-..tying 

I Use - Lopat, Sain?' 

D TV Iowa was r ood offe nsively a l-
though several fumbles and missed passes hurt the cause when a gain 
or continued possession of the ball was most necessary. 

A lot of c"edit must be given Dusty Rice. whom we've ignored for 
several weeks while hoping that a luck of publicity might lend to 
speed the recovery of his bad leg. 

Dusty ga\e it all he had and could have piled up sizeable yard
age, h d his mate watched the rules a bit closer. Every time he made 
a really good gain, the referee would drop his handkerchief to signify 
one inlractlon or another. 

Actually he ran and cut well. sh owlnr bursts of speed remindful 
of the Rice we saw last year as one of the top backs in the nation. 

The only problem tha t arose from Rice's semi-reCOVCI'y of form 
is that Jim Milani, the star ot the Pitt game, saw so little game time 
that it is hardly worth mentioning. It's a shame to waste a back witb 
Milani's potential. 

* * * Our sUrring prediction percentale wasn't exactly Improved by the 
weird results of some of last week's games. Maybe soon we'll have to 
follow the bame method as some of the more outstanding pI'edictors 
use-throw a tew sure things into the pile to offset any losing picks 
on the toss-ups. 

As it was, from picking only the anticipated close game we ended 
up with an eight-six mark [rom last weekend's games. The North
western-Vanderbilt tie was to~sed out. 

Outside of picking the lndiana-Iowa margin to the point. our out
come leaves much to be desired-

WE WERE RIGHT 
Indiana 20, Iowa 13 Oldahoma 49, Pitt 20 
Mich. State 17. Oregon tate 14 USC 22, Army 0 
Nebraska Ill. Iowa tate 0 Geor .. la Tech 20, SMU ,7 
Kansas 21, Colorado 12 UCLA 32. Washlnrton 7 

records held by Lou Gehrig and BROOKLYN (JP) - Tile dign!-
Babe Ruth-slashed the Yank lean r!~d ,~~W York Yankees unbent, 
to 3-2 in the eighth. After Geol'ge . ,~ , I" klrt~ Monda~ after com
Shuba rammed a two-out doub1e illg from behind to W10 the si'l(th 
,0 the wall in left-center old ca- I-~"'" 0' tne World Series and 
oey bl'ought on his super chiel ,quare the count at three games 
from the bullpen, each. 

Allie Whl ffs Campanella. But even in their joy they didn't 
know who tlieir pitcher would be 
today against formidable Joe 
Black of the Dodgers. 

With the tying run on second 
and one out, Reynolds worked on 
Rey Campanella and poured .1 

third strike past his swinging bat. 
The Yan kee ace, coming back 

after his brilliant four-hit shutout 
Saturday, also tanned pinch-hitter 
Rocky Nelson to start the ninth, 
Then he weakened momentarily. 

Carl Furillo walked on a 3-2 
count and Andy PalkO ran it up 
to 3-1 before he popped to Phil 
Rizzuto. Reynolds squashed Dod
ger hopes by making Billy Cox 
roil to Gil McDougaid for the fin.)l 
out. 

Homers Set Record 
The homers by Snider, Berra 

and Mantle brought the series' 
total to 14, high for any kind oi 
World Series. No telling how 
many more may sail into Bedford 
Avenue or the beckoning left field 
scats in the big seventh game 10,' 
the jackpot. 

"I honestly don't knd\v n:>w 
\\'ho I'll usc," Stengel shouted 
over the hubbub and commotion 
of the dressing room. "I ain't try
ing to be mysterious because vou 
know me, I always give my pitch
ers out three days in advar.ce. 
Now I don't know." 

As for Reynolds, who saverl 
the day for big Vic Raschi, he s~id 
simply: "I can always pitch." 

He admitted he jerked 'hls bark 
on one pitch to Roy Campanella 
-4 "hadn't had enough time to 
warm up" - but said it did not 
pain any more. 

* * New York (I\.) AD It 
McDoUIl,,)d. 3b 4 0 
Rl1.ZUt.o. n 4 0 
ManUe, cf 3 I 
Mlz~. lb 3 0 
Collin., 1 b I 0 
Berra. c 5 1 
Woodling, If 3 I 
Norell , rf 4 0 
Bnuer. rf . 0 0 
Martin , 2b . 4 0 
Ras.hl. " ~ a 
Reynoll11i. p . l Q. 

Totalll •. .. !'~ Ii 

* Ii IIKI po 
I 0 I 
I 0 ~ 
I 1 0 
0 0 7 
0 a 2 
I 1 13 
2 0 3 
2 0 0 
0 0 0 
0 0 0 
1 1 0 
0 0 0 
II :1 l!7 

A E 
2 0 
2 0 
0 0 
a 0 
0 0 
a a 
a ~ 
0 0 
0 0 
3 0 
\ 0 
0 0 
H U 

If Raschi could have lasted it 
out, Reynolds would have started 
against Black. Each has beaten the 
other once in the series. Now wi~h 
Reynolds tired by his superb relirf 
job, Ed Lopat, tl lefthander, or 
possibly JohnllY Sain, the ex
Brave, may get the call. 

* * * BROOKLYN (JP)-"I wlls trying 
to grip the ball for a curve and it 
just squirted out of my hands," 
said young Billy Loes of that 
weird seventh inning balk that 
hel~ed to Yankees knot the World 
Senes Monday. 

"I tied Ruth and Gehrig -for 
gosh sakes, I edidn't know that," 
exclaimed Duke Snider, who poled 
his third and fourth home runs o! 
the series in the Dodgers' losing 
3-2 effort. 

I would have. put Joe Black in 
to protect a one-run lead late in 
the game but I never had a reason 
to give up on Loes," said Manager 
Charley Dressen, getting in the 
first punch at would-be second 
guessers. 

In other shuffles of the leaders 
' alifornia and Maryland swapped 
hiro and fourth places with the 
"ar Westerncrs grabbing the high
'r place. The Golden Bears In
adcd Minneapolis and blasted the 

10phers, 49-13. Maryiand whipped 
:::Iemson 28-0. 

Geo:'gia Tech topped Southern 
Methodist, 20-7, and moved from 
sixth to fifth. Duke jumped from 
tenth to sixth on its sharp 7-0 win 
over Tennessee, 

Seventh place Southern Califor
nia and ninth-ranked Kansas held 
' he same ratinl(s as a w~ek ago. 
Southern Cal blBnkpd Army 22-0. 
Kansas downed Colorado 21-12. 

The second ten was made up of: 
11. UCLA; 12, Oklahoma ; 13, Illi
nois: 14, Villanova ; 15, Virginia: 
t6 , Purdue; 17, Navy: 18, Alaba
ma; 19, Georgia and 20, Penn 
State, 

Ferguson, Wheeler 
Head 9 Cahdidates 

Brooklyn's dressing room was 
so quiet you could hear the 12-
year-old Loes mumbling to him
self. 

,·It never happened to me be- For Cross-Country 
fore-nothing like it," the pitcher 
said. Rich Ferguson, member of the 

"The ball completely gol away 1952 Canadian Olympic track team 
from me, My hands weren't 9nd Big Ten outdoor two mile 
sweaty, It was just one of thos\) champion, and Ted Wheeler, sev
things." enth In the National Collegiate 

Wlseon In 20 , lJIinoi G 
P urdue 21. Ohio tate 14 

tan ford U. liehlgan 7 

WE WERE WRONG 
Notre Dame H . Texas S 
Baylor 31, Washington State '7 
L U 27, Rice 7 

Raschi pitched a brilliant game, 
striking out nine men before he 
weakened in the eighth and walk-
109 only one. With the help of the 
Chief he received credit lor his 
fifth series win. 

Locked in a 0-0 duel with young 
Loes for five innings, Raschi gave 

Brooktrn 'N, 
Cox, 3b 
Reese. ss 
Sntder, cf 
R obinson. 2b 
Shuba , II . 
a-Amoro5 
Holmes, If 
Campanella, c 
Hodges, lb 
b-Nelson 
Furlllo , r( . 
Loes, p 

AK 
5 
4 

II II RBl 1'0 
o 2 0 I 
o 0 0 5 

,\ E A few minutes later, Yankee cross country title race last fall, 
~ ~ pitcher Vic Raschi blasted a sllot lire top members of Iowa's cross 
o 0 01 Locs' left knee for a single, country team. . .. 3 2 2 I 4 

TIE GAME 
Northwestern 20, Vanderbilt 20 

----....;: ... 4 
4 
o 

o 0 0 2 
o 1 0 2 

~ ~ scoring Woodling with what A nir.e-man squad now is work-
o 0 proved to be the deciding run. iog out under the dit'ection oC 

The rest ot the .~tarf that helps out in picking the results, Johnny 
Meyer and Dick Mau, had 9-5 and 7-7 records, respectively, Just.a 
bad weekend. 

way !irst when Snidel' hammered 
his Iirst pitch of the sixth inning 
over the right field screen. 

o 
4 
3 

o 0 0 0 
000 n 
o 1 0 5 

~ ~ Snider, who struck out eight Coach F rancis Cretzmeyer. First 
J u times in the 1949 World Series to oPPol"ent is Marquette at Milwau-o 0 0 7 

The lead was short-lived for 
Berra led off the Yank seventh by 
driving a 2-2 pitch over the same 
righ t !ield barrier. 

I 
3 

o 0 0 0 
o I 0 I 

g ~ tie Rogers Hornsby's mark, didn't kee Oct. 11. 
2 0 know until he reached the dress- Ferguson, who holds the Cana-o I 0 0 

Roe. p 
c-Patko 

. 3 
o 
I 
~~ 

o 0 0 0 
o u u 0 

o 0 lng room that his four home runs dian record for 5,000 meters and 

2 Injured Boilermakers Refuln Totals R 2 '!7 I~ had put him in the bracket \Vit~l has won numerous distance run-
Babe Ruth and Lou Gehrig, ning titles in his native countrv. 

When Woodling followed with a New York (M . 000 000 210- 3 
ground single over second bllse, Brooklyn IN, . 000 DOL 01()"-2 

h 
a·rnn for Shubtt in 8th 

LAFA YETTE, Ind. (JP)-Purdue t e pressure was heavy on Loes, b-stl'uck out lor Hodges In 9th 

may gain two players and lose one al ike worked on Ohio State man- the bonus kid, from Astoria, N. Y. t-popped OUI for Roe in 9th Irv Noren worked the count to 1-1. Plt.her IP II It ER so UB 
for its opening home game Satur- euvers. After the drill, Wisconsin Rasthl (wlnnerl .. 7 8 2 2 9 1 As Loes stretched and looked to- Reynolds I 0 0 0 2 J 

day against Iowa. -rated best in the nation-re- ward lirst base, the ball popped Loe. ;Iose" .. 8 9 3 3 .' 5 
i d 

' Roe 2 / 1 0 0 0 I 1 
Ed Zembel, defensive halfback, v ewe movIes of its victory out of the webbing of his glove 2b--Cox . Shuba .. HR,Snld .. 2. Berl'o, 

and Do C . d f' d against IllinoiS and got a scouting and fell to the ground lor an auto- Mantle. SB-Loe.. DP- Hodges, ReeSt n rnCIC, e enslve en , t and Robinson. Lell-New York 11 ; 
who missed the Ohio State game repor on the Buckeyes. matic balk. Brooklyn 8. Balk-Loes. 

with knee injuries, were reported ,.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii __ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;;;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiii~~~~iii;;;~;;';;;~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_. 
about cured Monday. 

Tom Redinger, offensive end, 
was the only Purdue casually at 
Columbus. He has a sprained 
ankle that may bench him for sev
eral days. 

BLOOMINGTON, Ind. (JP)- In
diana's football squad !lgured it 
was a little ahead of trai ning 
schedule Monday, having prac
ticed delenses against Iowa's sin
gle wing last week, It goes a,gainst 
Micbigan's single wing at Ann Ar
bor this Saturday, 

MADISON, Wis. (JP)-F orgetting 
the usual soft stuff, Coach Ivy 
Williamson started his Wisconsin 
football squad off with a heavy 
practice session Monday. 

T he Badger oflense and defense 

Get Io . . 
Know REICH'S 
• DINNERS from 59c 
• CANTONESE FOODS 
• SEA FOODS 
• SIZZLING STEAKS 
• SHRIMP , DINNERS 
• FOUNTAIN SERVICE 

BANQUET ROOMS 

FLORSHEIM PRE-VIEW 

TODAY ... Mr. "Bill" Griest from the FLORSHEIM 
SHOE CO in Chicago will be in our store with a 
complete line of FlORSHEIM shoes for Fall, 1952 
and spring, 1953. 

We invite you, to drop in and see this most com
plete line of quality shoes maCfe by the world's 
finest shoemakers. 

You are under no obligation to buy, but if you 
wish very distinctive shoes or desire to select your 
own last, or design your own pattern, come in 
TODAY. 

EWERS MEN'S STORE 
28 South Clinton 

Ruth hit four homers in the 1920 was a top runnel' lor Iowa in cross 
series and Gehrig did it in 1928. I cour.try and track last season. 

I!:!{:l- REmiNGtoN 
t/l~inqrrwh/;(JJL 

PUMP ACTION SHOTGUN 
12, 16, 20 GAUGE 

ALL GUAGES 
Standard , , $n.30· 
Deluxe ". $88.35 

Alao In Stock - New 
REMINGTON AUTOLOADERS 

All Guages 110.45 B Grade 128.75 

DUOK SEASON OPENS TOMORROW 
Wt W\IJ Be Open Tonl .. ht 'til 9:0. 

DUCK HUNTERS INSTRUCTION PROGRAM 
TqNITE - Sponsored by Isaac Walton League. 

Practice with recorda. . 
Advice by experts. movie, refreshments. 

WIGWAM 
SOX 

FREE - Bring YOOUt caUl 

U.S. Hip Boots 
rerular "lid ever 
the shoe models 

1325 and 1375 

DUCK CALLS 
By Lohman 

Dennillon and Olt 

~95 up 

Goose Calls 
495 and 595 

SEE US FOR YOUR lIUNTING NEED~ 

JD/m'lJ)iI!Jt,n 
1PI)IITIN(; (;OtJDS 

I.O~ , CITY, IOWA 

1lI1CK STAl\n'R. II11NTn:lfl LICENS ES IRRlII·:1l (H,AIlI .V 

Back to the slate of Indiana this--
week goes the Iowa football squad, the running 
to play at Purdue's homecoming at 
Lafayette Saturday. Schmaling. 

of fullback 

It is the f irst time that Hawk
eyes have played in that state on 
successive weekends. A schedul
ing quirk sends lhe Hawks to 
Purdue for the second straight 
year - and Iowa is booked therE' 
in 1953 aiso. 

Several injuries may bother 

STASSFORTH HONORED 
nE~ MOINES (JP) - Bowen 

Stassforth, Iowa swimmer, has 
I.l~en named the outstanding ama
teur athlete of Iowa in 1951 by the 
state Amateur. Athletic Union. 
Stassforth will be the state's nom· 
inee for the Sullivan award , 
which the AAU gives to the out
standing amateur athlete in the 
nation. He l1 nished second in th E' 
200-meter breaststroke at the 1952 
Olympic Games in Helsinki. 

players th is week, but apparel] til' 
none will keep them out of thE' 
Purdue game. Captain Bill Fenton 
missed all of the second half with 
a sprained ankle and Phil Hayman 
got a charley horse while Anoy 
Houg bruised h is side. 

One of the encouraging things is 
the impI'9vement in Dusty Rice, 
who is running closer to normal. 
He made 38 yards in 11 trials 
against Indiana, including a 0-
yard TO run, 

Purdue defeated Ohio State , 21-
14, in their conference opener, led 
by the passing of Dale Samuels , 
who wrecked Iowa last year; aad 

The game is No. 31 in tbe IOIlj 
series and the teams have II1a1 
[or 23 straight seasons, ever sinCt 
1929 without a break. It even Ot. 
ceeds the Minnesota series !~ 
consecutive games, 

No. 1 fea l' of the Iuwans will b> 
.he Iorwa I'd passing ot Samue4 
whose late pass won the 1.1: 
game. Samuels hit for 14 co",. 
plelions in 25 attempts for 2il 
yards and two touchdowns. Hil' 
first TO pass went for 47 yards. 

Purdue doubtless recalls the PI. 

oloits of Rice, who made his con. 
ference debut lost year in thll 
game. He ran back the openlltj 
kickoff 100 yards for a TO, SCOI1l 

on a 55-yard pass play and a II 
yard run. All of this occurred it 
the first haiL 

Purdue leads in the series with 
17 wins to Iowa's 12 and one gam, I 

was a tie. 

for the latest, 

the greatest in 
music 

demand 

KING'S KOMBO 
for b ooking 

Phone 4941 or Ext. 4276 

® well dressed men 

iii 
~ 

I 
a: 
: 

cast their vote lor our 

tweed 
topcoat 

Our tweed coats with bal col
lar and raglan sleeve are unani
mous 'choice of men who like 
free 'n easy comfort! 

1 

We've got them in smart-look-
ing tweeds and shetlands that 
are just the right weight to give 
you plenty of warmth and long 
service. They start at only , , . I:· 

I $3950 

I \ 
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SUI Christian Mission to Hear 
Boston University Profess'or 

But the Plot Failed Crandic Application 
To Be Viewed Again 
By Commerce Group 

Bus service may be installed 
between Iowa Cit)' and Cedar 
Rapids to supplement the present 
rail service. The Iowa State Com-

'qIE D~Y IOWAN, ,TU,E DAY, OCT. " ~~_05_Z _____ _ 

'WAN I 
Sell Your Odds & Ends Through Thrifty Iowan Classifieds! 

Paul E. J ohnson, professor of -------------
psychoJogy of religion at Boston Other committee q/'lairmen who 
university, Boston, Mass., will be are members of the gcneral com
avallable for lectures for the Uni- mittee are the Rcv. John Craig oC 
verslty Christian Mission 10 be the Congrcgational church, chair
held at SUI Nov. 9 through lS. man of thc commiltee on assem- merce Commission will resume • ,. Help Wanted Autos for Sa Je Used 

Johnson i~ the aulh.or of "Psy- blies; Prof. C. P . Berg. chemistry 
'Chology of Religion" and "Chris- dCllartment, faculty committee: 
tian Love," as well as several Mary Lou Newnam, N2. Des 
other books on religion. I Moines, breakfast and retreat 

consideration ot this possibility I WANT AD RATES I 
Thursday at the request of Cran- • ------------ • WANTE:D - Cook', helper - board job. 

Relch' l Cale. 

-
MU T sell - '49 Lineo'n-lharp-rarUJ. 

ht:ot.er. o\f,.rdrlv~. $1 .385. COli collecl 

From 1926 to 1927 he was an in- committee. 
str~ctol' I.n et~lics at West China I P-of. Edward F. Mason, school 
Unton university. . of journali"m. publicily commit-

Dean at Mornl~gside . tec: Carl B. Zimmerman, A3 , Wat-
Johnso.n was an. lnsructor 111 erloo, housing and counseling 

~ocloloJ!V and relll!ion at Boston -r)'TlJTlittcc' Beverly A. Colville 
university from 1927 to 1928, and A4 New Sharon coffce hour and 
professor an.d dean of philosophy l~cheon commit'tee. 
st Morningside college from 1936 Oth r C m iUees 
to 1941. He was a proCessor of e om 
history and psychology of religion Garland K. Carver. A3 , Spencer, 
at Boston univt'.rsity from 1941 to classroom committee: Mrs. Wayne 
1945, when he was appOinted to Higley, N2, Iowa City, worship 
his present position. and books committee; the Rev. . $. Robert Sanks, of the First Metho-

The program n for the Mission dist church, continuation commit
will be planned by the general tee, and M. L. Stuit, men's coun
committee at a retreat Oct. 11 in selor in the office of student af
the Scattergood Quaker school at fairs, finance committee. 
West Branch. Other speakers will be namecl 

SUI President Virgil M. Hnnch- after the meeting of the general 
er is honorary chairman of the committee. 
general committee. Co-chairmen The mission is sponsored jointly 
are L. Dale Faunce, dean ot stu- by the National Council of th~ 
dents, and Wayne A. Moldcn- Churches of Christ and the SUI 
hauer, D2. Charles City. Student Christian council. 

(1)&11,. Iowan Photo by Tom COl) 'n,) 

THIS TRACTOR AN D WAGON wa waiting in front of t. l\lary's 
Catholic church Saturday mornlnl' to takr bride larylyn Jlurt, 21, 
Iowa. City, and groom Lloyd Hedges. 22, Iowa City, for a ride 
around the town. B ut bride and Cfoom, favorinc- other means of 
transportation. surprised t.he crowd by lea "ing tbe church through 
the back door and boardi ng a taxi. However. bride maids (left to 
righ t) Carolyn Hurt . Mar jorie Langenberg and Pat Mitchell all of 
Iowa City decided to take the ri de in their place. Owner and driver 
ot t he tractor ",a Bob Rogers, R .R.3. Iowa Clty. 

die, Cedar Rapids and Iowa City 

Railway Co. I 
The American Bus company of 

Lincoln, Neb., whiCh has operated I 
buses through Iowa City and Ce
dar Rapids for several years is 
objecting to this plan because it 
has not been aIJowed to pick up 
passengers at intermediate points 
between the two cities, or to trans
port persons traveling from one 
city to the other. 

The proposed plan would in
volve the usage of highway 218 
which the American Bus Comp.y 
has used for years. This company 
feels that if any concern should 
have the privilege of picking up 
passengers at intermediate points, 
01' o[ transporting them between 
the cities on this highway, it 
should be their firm. 

Ofticials of Crandic said the in
stallation of bus service would in
crease the daily trips between the 
cities Irom six to nine. 

One day .............. Be p~r word 
Three days ........ 12e per word 
Five days ......... 15c per "ord 
Ten days .... .. .. ZOc ppr word 
One montb ........ 3ge per word 

Minimum charI'(! 500 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 

One insertion ........... ~98c per inch 
Fi ve Insertions per month, 

per insertion .......... 88c per inch 
Ten insertions per month, 

per insertion ........ SOc per inch 
Dally insert ions duri ng month, 

per Insertion .......... 70c per inch 

DEADLINES 

4 p.m. weekdays tor insertion 
in following morning's Dally 
Iowan. 'Please cbpck your ad 
In t he first issue it appears. 
The Daily Iowan can be re
sponsibile for only one incor
rect inser tion. 

",tOI Ae- I1t.em entl ,. 
Ih .. 0 .. " , f •• an R. ·d" .... onte. 

""lOm .. 1 E.oI B. II .r 

CALL 4191 

1.,Y 'lX rllr cont. size 12. Good coftdltlon. 
Re.lonable. Phone 3269. 

---- . 
MALE or female oludlnt help w.nled. 

,i\lornlni. noon. or nlKnt. Joe '" !..eo', 
cafe. 

PART time .tudent help. Mad Hatters 
Tea Room. 

levenln.a} West Branch '17 . 

19-1 1 HUDSON. New 11res. A· I motoT. 
Best offer by Saturd.1aY. 217 S. John· 

son. 

let9 FLEETLlNE DeLuxe Chevrolel 
radio, heater. low mileage . 8-0837. 

-
WA.NTED · S~nOKrAnher lour hours P<"f .---- --

day. five day woek. MUlt lake short· 19-18 CHEVROL£T cOl1vnllbl •. New tire. 
~a~hJ.. In\l:J"t:a.W1& 'nork. Zh.pt) dOJl .. " Jeu than 30.000 miles. Ex.ceptJonally 
Dally Iowan . clean. Dial 065. --------------------WANTED: Maid for malel work. Apply 1948 NASH Amba ... dor. 4 door. new 

In person. Alamo Molel. lire.. new shocks. Motor oVHhaulcd. 

NEED£D : Man or woman at once to take 
care ot t!:ltabJisned cu.s\omert: 10 CI\Y oj 

[o...,.·a elty for famous. naUonAlly adver
tiled Walkln. produ.cls. Average ${5 
weekly Income. No ,n\'eltmen t~ Wru.e 
J . R. Walkins Co .. D-88. Winona. Minn. 

DESIRABLE pOlltlon open for eompe· 
tent s tudent'. wire .oout ::so to 40 

hours per week In 10untaln and ,en
e.ral drug e.lerklne. No food handline: 
no evt,;nul -' nor ~I.lnday hours. :See SI)I'" 
cer at the Clean Bnd CourteoU! Gibbs 
Drul Co. 

Rooms for Rent 

,·try clean. Dial 4265. 

IIH6 MERCURY converllble In good can· 
diUon . .May be seen ol ttr 6 p.m . 8 t 

1519 Muscatine. 

Apamnent tor Rent 

FEMALE C1'aduat.e s tudent to ahnre 
.""rlment. 7220 atlernoon •. 

---,--
G IR L to share three r oom a partnlen! 

with private bath. \VrUe Box ;\8. Dally 
Iowan. 

~MALL furnl.hed opartmen t. Studenl 
cou ple or , radual. lady. Phone 86l!1 

between 8 8.m. - 4, p.m. 

TH[RD (Ioor nicely lu rnl"'ed small 
TWO room furnished aparlmenl. Utilities aparlment Quiet people. no chlldr." 

furnished . $5~ .OO. ~21 Bowery 01. Phone or pel.l. 815 N. Dod,e. 
8-26;12. 

APARTM'ENTS for .. nl. Dial 8· 3587. 

ROOM lor renl near Mercy HOlpltal. PHI'l'''E 8.32~. D.slroble Iwo room fur. 
Phone 71103. nlshed aparlment. One block f rom bu,. 

, --- In. I dlllrict. UliIlllu fu rnished. Avail· 
!)QUBLE . Ieoplng room. Prlval. boto able now. $60.00 per month. 

Rnd lelephone. Call 3975 day. and 9254 
evenine·· ---- Work Wonted 
., lI .. E b,droom and Maraae. Phone 3914. I -

LAWN work or odd Jobs. Dial a·126B. 
.:IlNGLE or d ouble ropm. 416 S. D .. d,e 

UJ.I 339~. 

VERY nIce room. Phone 8·%318. 

ROOM for man. 815 N. Dod~e . 

ROOMS - Men studelll.. Phone 4574. 
Break!a.t privJ1ea: ••. 

LA UNDRI!S. P hone 67'1'. 

WAl.L washln., paint nc Hnd yard "'·OUt. 
Phone 7347 ----------.----------FAMILY and studtnl laundry. DIal 5393. 

COCKERS 01 Millers Feed Store. Sa lur· ROOMS for men I'rlva t. enlr"n ••. Dial 
day. October 4. 7485. 

rOCKER puppies. Diol 80243. ROOllS ,r.duOle stUdent.. Pl:\one 
UNPERWOOD standard t ~pewrl le r . old 4_5_'4_. ___________ _ 

but In lood workIng condillon. $!!5 
Chrome dlnetle e\ wllh Iwo chair •• Sl5 
Phone 5713. 

____ '1 ypu.~u,..-. ___ _ 

TVPING. ,enernl. Ihesls. experienced. 
SALE - Used rerrlleralorl. "1 stOV.I. 8.2106. 

w.,hlnl InBohlnes. ond eleclrlc rana.. ____ _ _ __ 
! lIecondlUoned. LAREW COMPANY GFNERAL typln,. DI.I 82881. yo U 

I\crOIl from Clly Han. . can 

... 
-I. }. 

,1. ,. , , .. • 
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"Sure, I'll do my part!·" 
By voluntary act~on, this newspaper, its advertisers 

and Y.Q!! have helped to build a better America • 

WHEN Uncle Sam needs help, he ap
peals to you through your newspaper 

-and you always come through. He's had 
to do it often in the past 10 years. 

That's why The Advertising Council was 
formed right after Pearl Harbor-to help 
get a thousand and one things done volun
tarily on the home front. Public-spirited 
business leaders offered their services free. 

So did advertisers. And, as always, the 
newspapers were in the forefront. The job 
was done-and everyone knows how well. 
By popular demand, the public service 
campaigns of The Advertising Council 
were continued after the war, Through 
newspapers you were told about such 
peacetime programs as Defense Bonds, 
Forest Fire Prevention, Register and Vote, 
COI1f1unity Chests, Better Schools, Ameri~ 

can Heritage, Care, Accident Prevention, 
Blood Donation and many others. 

Every day, in many practical, productive 
ways; newspapers are informing and advis
ing our people on what they should do to 
preserve and protect their way of life and 
their ·heritage of freedom. 

The Advertising Councihakes the occasion 
of National Newspaper Week, October 1-8, 
to salute this achievement as a ·wonderful 
example of American teamwork. It is a 
high tribute to the newspapers and their 
advertisers, who helped so much to tell you 
whllt needed doing. And certainly to you 

who did itt 

- --------
A.K.C. r ocke ... Dial 1600. 

T'iPING. proo{r.adlng. Ed th Porman. 
118 Quonsel Park. Phone 8-0237. 

NAVY l urplus lable deskl. Solid oak- TYPING. mlmeorraphlu,. r ,Iary public. 
Iwo drawers. Top sl.e 26 Inches by ~2 Mary V. Burns. 601 [owo Stale Bonk. 

:vacant rooms or apartments 

Inch •. t6.95 .ach . Mon·l. Furnllure Co. ')101 2656. 217 S. Cllnlon . _______________ _ you can SELL 
- -- ':l\. ... l:.KT IYPIl1I . 6713. REVERE tap~ recorder. [xce:lent ron~ _____ _ 
dltlon~e EU ,v.nml·. GENERAL Iyplnl . Dial 8-3108. articles you are not using 

EIGHT Inch Kttllnore Oil bUrner. Dial 
795 • . 

APA RTMENT II •• bOlli'" ,a.itOVo."$20: 
-I-ctrjc re1r:gcrl tor, ~2.s. U ... 212U Aft~r 5 

p.m
o 
__ _ 

ARMY otLcer" PIOU:t.·, a.L.1t' ~ I ..... _ oN. 

8-41St a!ler 5. 

Entertainment 
Kr;iO'S KOMBO - Tho comb, tMI 

pie ... , Ihem all. Dial 4941. 

Los t a nd found 

~ST: lelnlle iI.a,le pup named »e .. le. 
C.1I 8-2880. Dr. Bun,e. 

lnstl UCUOn 

BALLROOM dance leSIOno. MimI Yo udt 
Wurlu. Dial G4H5 

Ignition 
CARBURETORS 

GENERATORS STARTERS 
Briggs &- Stratton Motora 
PYRAMID SERVICES 

220 S. Clinton Dial 5723 

Rent-A-Car 

Rent-A-Truck 
HER,n Dr~:I~ur SYSTEM 

Licensee 

.MAHER BROS. 
Phone 9698 

For toot comfort ..• 
For new sboe look •.• 

ED SIMPSON 
113 IOWI Avenue 

Shoe Repalrln, Ind SuppUel 
LET US REPAIR YOUR SHO~ 

We will pay 
you cash 
for your 

Used Cars 
All makes and models. 

Kennedy 
Auto Mart 

Dia l 7373 
708 Riverside DrJve 

t'ttllSOnal ::5elvIC6l> 

EXPERT wall w •• hln,. paper cleanln& 
l441. -- . - - ------

..; t gANINO Ann ' f!flOlr on ."ttth. down 
spouts, fun'll'c~·" Phone 52'20. 

FULI.ER b1'\llthcl - De butante CO:tUlIS\U.': .. 
PhOne 8-1739. 

Announcing the Opening 
of the 

Tiny Tot Pre-School for 
Childrc:1 between ag s 2 ar.d S. 

Hours: 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
Features Include: 

Educational Program 
Hot Lunches 

College Tr.dncd Slipen'isors 
Price ~35.00 per month , 

Dial 8-2792 

",> ;::'owa Cily . '. ~ 
Comtnercial Colle~e 

Washlng1.on at Dubu'lue 
(ov er Ford lIopklns) 

D:al 7644 

D~y & Evening Classes 

Complete Courses or 

Inclividual Subjects 

Speedwriting 
(ABC Shorthand) 

E,·t'nlng Cla~ses 
Monday and Wednesday 

Contact Mr. McCnbe today 

you can HIRE 
part or full·time employes 

with Daily Iowan Want Ads 

THE COST 
is extremely low 

Phone 

4191 
FOR RESULTS 

Business Op~ol·tunity 

RELIABLE PARTY $400.00 

month spare time. Refilling 

and collecting money from 

high grade vending ma· 

chines. You must have car, 

references, $600 cash se

cured by inventory. Devot

ing eight hours per week to 

business, your end 01 col

lections wlll net up to $400 

per month with very good 

possibilities of taking over 

full time. Income increasing 

accordingly. For interview 

include phone in applica. 

tion. Write Nation·Wide 

Vending Co., 1921 Emerson 

Ave. N .. Minneapolis. Minn. 

Your Typewriter 
Can :Earn Money for You! 

. n 

/ 

You're in a quandry. Boob have to be bought, 
board bills have to be paid, and your tuition is 
due. If you can use a typewriter, there's an answer 
to your problem. Many students who don't type 
themselves ard willing to pay good money to have 
term papers, book ' rEtports , and notes typed up lor 
them. If you're interested, why not get in touch 
with these folks -- through a thrifty, result getting 
Daily Iowan want ad. Your pocketbook worries 

will be solved in no timel 

Call 4191 and Place Your Want Ad Today! 
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Hardware Short Course Gets Underway Board Offers 
S CI · C - · Reginald Kell 

teven50n ' 051ng ompolgn To ' Open Civic Scholarships 
In Germany ' 

With 2S-Stote Wind-Up Tour Music Series A program of United States 
scholarships to West Germany bas 
been announced by the conference 
b(lard of Associated Research 
Councils which is a policy deter
mining organ of the Fulbright 
program. 

SPRINGFIELD, ill. (.4» - Gov. 
Adlai E. Stevenson drives into the ' 
windup of his presidential cam
palgn Tuesday with a bid to voters 
in 25 states with more than two
thirds of the electoral votes at 
stake on Nov. 4. 

The Democratic preSidential 
nominee moves into the campaign 
finale counting on heavy help 
from P~esident Harry S. Truman 
but with party cotters reportedly 
a bit bare. I 

Stretching ahead of Slevenson 
are nearly 15,000 miles of travel, 
spider-webbing out from his home 
base here to both coasts and the 
deep south. The Illinois governor 
will show up In around 100 cities 
for minor and major addresses. 
Eight nation-wide television-radio 
sneerhes Brp on tap, including two 
of the "fireside chat" variety 
without studio audiences. 

Will Speak on Communism 
The tee-ott po in t Tuesday is 

Michigan, and an address on "the 
entire subject of communism"
external and internal-i sched
uled Cor Detroit's Masonic Temple 
and II radio-TV audience. Wilson 
Wyatt, Steven~on's cam p a i gn 
manager, said "the speech in De
troit will be one of the most im
portant in the campaign." 

Both the Democrats and the 
GOP have agreed on one point
that the communism Issue is one 
or the hottest of the campaign. 

Whether Stevenson and Truman 
will team up In a joint appearance 
somewJ!ere along the line still is 
uncertain. There will be a near 
miss later in the week in Missouri, 
when President and nominee wlll 
visit the state a day apart. 

Trying- for Contributions 
But in the first public pro

nouncement of the subied from 
the Stevenson camp, Wyatt told 
newsmen Monday he believes 
Truman's "give 'em hcll" swing 
along the whistle stops definitely 
Is helping the Democratic cause. 

As for the money supply. Wyatt 
said "I would be iess than frank If 
I didn't tell you we have no over
confidence" about the state or 
Democratic finances. But he said 
the reaction has been extremely 
good to the idea oJ Democratic Fi
nancial Chairman Beardsley Ruml 
to try tor $5 contributions from 
people who ordinarily aren't asked 
to chip in. 

StevensoT\'s manager sized up 
the Ocmocr tic cnmpaign as fur
ther along toward success at this 
point than had bpen expected. 

levI'nson 'Talkin\" enge' 
The Illinois governor, Wyatt 

said, is "talkin~ sense to the 
American people" as he promised 
to do from the beginning. 

He said he believes there is an 
increa in'! convlrlion now among 
the people that Eisenhower stilI Is 
just a ,reat military hero while 
Stevenson is becoming wf'1I known 
tor "character and ability and 
talking sense." 

Bach's Boole 
'Strange Altars' 
Released Today 

Appearing at Iowa book dealers 
Monday Is a new book, "Strange 
Altars," by Marcus Bach of the 
SUI school of religion faculty. 

"Strange Altars" is a first-hand 
description 01 Bach's life among 
the voodoo worshipers at the is
land of Haiti, where he recently 
spent considerable time. 

Currently on leave of absence 
from the lIniversity to confer in 
Africa with Albert Schweitzer, 
noted doctor and religious leader, 
Bach is the author of five previous 

books. 
During the course of gathering 

first-hand material for his manv 
books, Bach has lived amon, such 
lesser-known religious )troups as 
the Trappist Monks, the Hutterian 
Brethern, the Doukhobors ot Can
ada, the Penitentes of New Mex
ico, Spiritualists, the Baha'ists, and 
many others. 

Roof Work Starts on Communications Center 

(Dally Iowan Pboto) 

WORK ON THE NEW COMl\f.UNICATlONS CENTER is progressing- rapidly, with completion now pre
di cted for l\1arch I. Installation of the 52 large windows which (ront the bulldin&, was started last 
week alon .. with the flnaJ roann .. work. The stnacture will house the university's journalism facilities, 
with the exception 01 radio station WSVI, 

-------------------------------------------------

A group billed as "the only 
, ensemble of its kind in America" 

will present this year's first Iowa 
City Civic Music association ron
ced WedAesday evening. 

The Reginald Kcll players will 
appear in Macbride auditorium at 
8 p.m. The players are Reginald 
Kell, clarinetist; Joel Rosen, pi
anist; Melvin Ritter. viOlinist, and 
Aurora Natola, cellist. 

A clarinetist since he was 15, 
KeU became a professor at the 
Royal Academy of Music in Lon
don at 25. He appeared as SlJloisl 
with orcheslras thl'oughout Eng
land and Europe before he eame 
10 the Uniled Slates in 194(1. Last 
season he took part in the Aspen, 
Colo .• music festival. 

Kell has chosen fIve composi
tions for lhe conc!'rt. Tney are: 

, ...... 
~:I\>o.. 

(Dally Iowan Photo by Dick Lyncb) 

VERNE R. MARTIN, (standln,), (eneral sales manager 01 the May
tag company, Newton, Is one of the Industrial leaders speaking at 
the Hardware Short course, meeUn .. Uti.s week at SUI, Fifty hard
ware dealers and employes from throu&,hout Iowa are attending- the 
first short course held In &he new Continuation Study Center, form
erly known as Law Commons, Martin spoke on "Systems of Sell
in(-Ganvasslng." Other speakers will cover mana&,ement, product 
and sale aspects of the hardware field, 

Hardware Dealers Open 
Short Course at SUI 

Rpelhoven's "Trio in E Flat Major. 
Opus No. I, tor Violin, Cello, and 
Piano;" "Sonata 10r Clarinet and 
PiAno (19311) ." by Hindemith; 
"Trio in A Minor, Opus 114, ror 
Clarinet, Cello and Piano," by 
Brahms: "Sonatina in D Major, 
Opus 137, No. I, for Violin and 
Piano," by Schubert, and "Con- The retailer's key position in 
trasts 101' Clarinet, Violin, :lnd American business 'Was stressed each other. The Hardware Retail
Piano," by Bartok. Monday in the opening lecture of ers short course is the !irst of 

The concert Wednesday is the the Hardware Retailers short many conferences, clinics , work-
Iirst of three to be presented this course at SUI. shops and short courses which 
school year by the Civic Music Sixty-two per cent of the na- will meet at the center this year. 
association. Gina Bachauer, pi- tion's disposable income is spent During the five-day course tool 
anist, wllf appear Sunday, Dec. 14, in retan stores, Prof. William and houseware dealers will attend 
and Robert Rounsevllle, tenor. Knoke pointed out to nearly fifty 26 lectures and demonstrations. 
will sing Friday, April 10, 1953. participants Irom all corners of Besides hearing from nine mem
Rounsevil\e sings a leading role in Iowa. bers of the college of commerce 

II the movie, "Tales of Hoffmann," Of this , 2 per cent, ' the hard- faculty, they will be instructed by 

Ellsenhower Bllisiers Truman, Moe er Stresses now appearing at a local theater. ware dealers' share has tripled in consultants who have attained 
SeaSon association memberships the period from 1930 to 1948, distinctive positions in thc hard-

Journalism Career at a reduced student rate may be Knoke said. "Directing the con- ware business. 
reserved by calling Martha Else, sumers' point of contact with the The Iowa Retail Hardware as-

Ridicules Fair Deal Prosperilly In connection with the observ- city phone number 3667, or by nation's ec\momy, retail business- sociation is co-sponsor of the short I I I . I ance of National Newspaper week, contacting fhe Elbe music com- men need to be retail statesmen," course. The association's presidrnt 
this week, Prof. Leslie G. Moeller, pany, 14~ S. Dubuque st. the marketing prof~ssor said. and its secretary, Arnold L. John-

I director of the SUI school of jour- : Regular adult season memb~r- Welcoming the lirst adult 'class son of Fort Dodge and Philip R. 
ABOARD EISENHOWER SPE- nalism, points out that the jour- ship sales closed last spring, but to the university's new Continlla- Jacobson of Mason City, are ac-

hit back at Truman for saying the industry-wide celebration to hon- tion memberships for free use by and Iowa's mature citizens may Moines, and Louis Shulman, Iowa 

These scholarships are in addi
tion to the Fulbright awards In 
Europe, the Near East, Japan, 
Pakistan and the Union of South 
Africa. 

Any student, graduate or under
graduate, may apply, but a good 
working knowledge of the German f 
language is a prerequisite, sioce 
all lectures are delivered in Ger
man. 

The actual monetary awards In 
this program are based largely on 
the cost of living in the country in 
which the studying is done. At 
the present time there is no per
manent fund from which grants 
are made lor dependents. The 
grantee, however, must be able to 
provide $75 a month for his wife 
and $50 for each child. 

The closing date Cor application 
request for those now enrolled in 
college is Oct. 31. ApplicatiOllJ 
may be secured from W. Wallace 
Maner, foreign student advisor, 
111 University hall. 

Candidates not presently eo
rolled in a college or university ,I 
should address Inquiries and re
quests for application to the 
United Sta~es ' Student Program, 
Institute of Internatlollal Educa
tion, 1 East 67th Street, New York 
21, N. Y. 

ATTENTION 
UNIVERSITY GIRLSI 
--------

There will b. an ope 
house for all unlvenity 
girls Wed" OcL 8th. from 
4:00·5:00 p.m. in the Home 
Economics Dininq Boom at 
Macbride Hall. 

Opportunity for mem
bership will be 'Open at 
that time. 

Home Economics Club 

CIAL (A') - Gen. Dwight D. Ei- drew 4,000 people, with another nalism schools are not graduating newcomers to Iowa City still may tion Study center, formerly the tive participants. Consultants from 
senhower, hugely enjoying waves 1,500 standing outside to hear him. enough young peopie to fill the purchase adult season tickets. Law Commons, Dean Sidney loiva include C. E. Fredrick~on, 
of laughter, blistered President Leading of! with his views on demand for workers. A group of Iowa City towns- Winter of the Iowa college of Forest City; Verne R. Martin, 
Truman again Monday on a wide reclamation projects, Eisenhower National Newspaper week is an people has obtamed 80 associa- commerce said that the university I Newton ; Tom O'Donnell , Des 

range of campaign issues, and Republicans would not continue or the country's 1,773 daily and hospital patients of this area. now learn a great deal more from City. 
said the Democrats have no copy- the program if tbey go into office 9,000 weekly newspapers. It is :::~.::~:::=:..::....:::~.::::._~~::..:::~~~.::~~~~~~::....:::~~ ____________ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
right on lhe formula for prosper- in November. sponsored by the Newspaper Asso-
ity. "Who started this reciamation ciation Managers, Inc. 

"Atter all," Eisenhower told a~ 
exuberant audience in Spokane, 
"there was a very prosperous 
United States here for a long, 
long time before we had the Fair 
Deal." 

This was the second time Eisen
hower executed his newest cam
paign maneuver - the direct at
tack on Truman. 

Ike Kids Truman 
He threw every punch in the 

book. He kidded the President on 
some points, poured ridicule on 
other of Truman's statements, and 
slammed home the reply, "sheer 
bunk," to still others. 

Banners waved, placards jig
Irlprl. and the aoplause was deaf
ening. Some 18,000 people were 
in tile square. Truman, speaking 
incloors at the Spokane Armory, 

City Record 
BIRTHS 

A boy to Mr. anil Mrs. James 
Montgomery, 308 Kirkwood ave., 
Saturday at Mercy hospital. 

A girl to Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Godlove, Wellman, Sunday at 
Mercy hospital. 

A girl to Mr. and Mrs. Andrew 
Chukalas, 1241h Iowa Ave ., Sun
day at Mercy hospital. 

DEATHS 
Frank Jones, 94, Osceola, Satur

day at University hospitals. 
WlIliam Pilkington, 66, Brook

lyn, Saturday at University hos
pitals. 

Roscoe E. Eliason, 53, Letts, 
Saturday at Mercy hospital. 

Robert Percifeld, 64, Chariton, 
Monday at University hospitals. 

hllsiness?" Eisenhower ask e d. Prof. Moeller reported the 
"Haven't we been celebrating the placement bureau of the SUI 
50th anlversary of the start of the school of journalism had a great 
reclamation service? It was found- many job offers Cor students grad-
ed under Teddy Roosevelt." uating last spring. Each graduate 

Promises Not Kept had five or six offers. 
Summarizing, Eisenhower said Salaries offered to beginning 

he is not goln~ to try to out-prom- journalists range from $2,600 to 
ise anybody. The promises of the $4,000 a year. About hal! of the 
past years "were made without I SlJI graduates last spring received 
any attempt to keep them," he de- starling salaries above $3,000 and 
e1ared. several over $3 ,500. 

LAFF-A-DAY 

"Give me a half-hour, Ed-I got wrapped up on an issue 
with my wife about china that I'd like to finish," 

YOUNG 

, 
and Accessory Organs not Adverse'y, 
Affected hy Smoking Chesterfields 

A responsible consultinc organization has 

reported the results of a continuing study by a 

competent medical specialist and his staff on the 

effects of smoking Chesterfield cigarettes. 

A croup of people from various walks of life 

was organized to smoke only Chesterfields. For six 

months this group of men and women smoked their 

normal amount of Chesterfields - 10 to 40 a day. 

45 % of the group have smoked Chesterfields con

tinually from one to thirty years for an average of 

10 years each. 

At the beginning and at the end of the six

months period each smoker was given a thorough 

examination, including X-ray pictures, by the 

medical specialist and his assistants. The exam

ination covered the sinuses as well as the nose, 

ears and throat. 

The medical specialist, after a thorough exam~ 

ination of every member of the group, stated: 

!' It is my opinion that the ears, nose, throat and 

accessory organs of all participating subjects ex

amined by me were not adversely affected in the 

six-months period by smoking the cigarettes 

provided.~~ 

" 
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